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COOKIE QUEEN—Mary L o u  

Wilkerson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wilkerson, was crown
ed Cookie Queen at the Girl 
Scouts’ Community Round-Up last 
Friday evening. Mary Lou won

the honor for having sold the 
most cookies in the recent Girl 
Scout Cookie sale. Rita Forte, left, 
was crowned Cookie Princess. 
Mayor Harvey D. Jones is shown 
crowning the Cookie Queen. (Lit
tle Photo)

CAMPAIGN GROUPS ARE WRONG!
An Editorial By George R. Hill

Interest in city government is a very commendable thing. We 
have always felt that more interest should be taken in local gov
ernment and are extremely gratified that great Interest is being 
shown in the forthcoming city election.

There are some things, however, which are wrong.
Campaigning as a group, definitely committed on almost every 

question In city government, is as wrong as It can possibly be.
Here is why:
There are five men and a mayor who should study and discuss 

every question to come before the group. After thorough study and 
discussion a  decision should be made by each alderman and the 
majority decision should be one which will be for the good of the 
whole town.

If you elect three men dellidtdy committed ta vate as a  groap 
on every issue, the other two mea would have no business even 
being on the council, and the mayar wsuld be as useless as an 
extra thumb. Furthermore, every group of three Is dominated by 
one member, so he would actually not only be an alderman but 
also, in effect, the mayor. You may as well say: “Here, Mr. 
Alderman-Mayor, is a blank check, signed by the people of Win
ters. Conduct our business as you see fit."

Furthermore, In an effort to gain votes, one group said in a 
letter mailed and distributed in town, that the power plant debt 
could be paid off in five years. Maybe so, but here are some 
figures taken from the last City Audit:

Electric Revenue Bonds 
Electric Refunding Bonds 72,IN.N

Winters High School Bandsmen Win 
44 firs t Place M edak A t Abilene Meet

Members of the Winters High 
School Blizzard band came away 
from the Regional University Inter
scholastic League solo and ensem
ble contests in Abilene Saturday 
with 44 first place medals out of 
a possible S3.

Robert R. Cans, director of the 
high school band, said this pro
bably ” is the best year we have 
ever had at contests.

Several members of the band 
were double winners in Saturday’s 
contests. Thirty-three members of 
the band participated.

Students who won first places 
will be awarded a letter jacket 
or sweater at the Annual Spring 
Concert, Cans said.

Students winning double honors 
were Bob Shoemake, Tamala Cans, 
Jerrell Elliott, Collier Randolph, 
Doris Rice, Deanna Kozelsky, Sher-

ry Stanford, Ginger Gerhart, Mary 
Young, Sue Deaton, Leah Dodd 
and Judy Matthews.

Other first place winners were 
Don Adams. Wes Hays, Jerry 
Sneed, Charles Bahiman, James 
Burnet, Richard Cook, Reid Stoeck- 
er, . Ivan Smith, Wayne Hom- 
buckle,' Jerry Hombuckle, Pam 
Bedford, Marcene Mathis, LaRoss 
Sheppard, Carmen Esquivel, Louise 
Adami, Jan Byrd, Ronnie Willing
ham, Judy Smith, Russell Bedford, 
Janell Gerhart, Patsy Winton.

Blizzard band members will now 
begin practicing concert contest 
music immediately, in prepara
tion for the contests April 28. Mu
sic chosen by the local band will 
be Wagner’s "Die Meistersinger,” 
and Praeludium for Band by Cac- 
cavas. Highlight of the program will 
be the march, "Shenendoah,” by 
Goldman.

Winters High School Trackmen Break 
Records, Win Second In Brady Relays

__  .. .  * • *  _t .  A A. ^  ^Trackmen from Winters High 
School smashed existing records 
and won several first places to 
win second place in the Annual 
Brady Relays in Brady Saturday.

Tommy Young from Winters 
shattered the old Brady Relay re
cord for broad jump, soaring 22-4 
feet, far out-distancing the old 
standard of 20-5 3-4. Young’s per
formance w%s the top in the day’s 
schedule of events.

The team from Winters won the 
mile relay in 3:32.2 Team mem
bers were Dam Roberts, Tommy 
Young, Roy Clark, and Steve 
Grissom.

Edward Pope, Winters high 
Jumper, won first place in that 
event, clearing the bar at $-10.

Eugene Mathis of Winters was 
nfth in the shot put event, with 
48-10.

Norton School 
Board Plans 
Tax Discussion

Members of the Norton Rural 
School Board of Trustees have 
scheduled a  meedng for Monday 
night, March 20, in the Norttm 
school lunchroom for the purpose 
of discussing the school tax sltua- 
tkm. The l u t i n g  will begin at 7:30 
’ Board membmx have urged all 
taxpayers and patrons to be pre
sent Jbr the meeting. Specialists 
in the field of evaluation for the 
purpose of equaliution will be pre
sent to take part in the discussion, 
it was amiounced.

IN GRENWELGE HOME
Elizabeth Grenwelge, student M 

Mary-Hardin Baylor, was « week 
and visitor in the home of Ivw 
parenU, Mr, and Mrs. B. M. 
O ran w ^e .

A team from Winters placed 
third in the sprint Medley Relay.

In the 880-yard run, Roy Clark 
of Winters was clocked at 2:08.3 
to place second.

In the 880-yard Relay event, the 
team from Winters placed second. 
A Winters team also placed sixth 
in the 440-yard relay.

In the Shuttle Hurdles event. 
Winters was second clocked at 44:2.

Walter Butler of Winters High 
School was fifth in the 180-yard 
Low Hurdles event, and Mike Bri- 
lay was third in the 100-yard dash. 
Briley also placed third in the 
220-yard Dash.

Ballinger Play Judged 
Best In UlL One-Act 
Play Conteat Here

The production of “Jacob Comes 
Home.” by William Kuzlenko, and 
presented b y  Ballinger H i g h  
School was judged the winner of 
the District 7-AA one-act play con
test held in the Winters High 
School Auditorium last Monday.

Winters was the only other 
school in the district to enter the 
contest. WHS players presented 
“The Twelve-Pound Look” Mem
bers of the cast for the local 
school’s production were B<* 
Shoemake, P a m  Bedford and 
Cheryl Gray. Mrs. Mary Bauer 
was director of the play.

Dr. Rex Kyker of Abilene Chris
tian College, served as Judge for 
the contest.

Bob Shoemake and Cheryl Gray 
of Winters High School were nam
ed to the all-star cast, along with 
Michael Baird and Ginger Newby, 
both of Ballinger, who were also 
Judged the best actor and best 
actress.

Ballinger will represent District 
7-AA in the Interscholastic League 
regional meet to be held In Lub- 
b o ^  April 13.

And you must add the controversial Refunding Bond that was 
issued without a vote by the people. This money was used to ex
pand the light plant. This $129,9M.N is listed on Page 7 of the last 
Audit Report on the Light Plant Fund as “M uniclp^ty’s Contri
bution.”

Total amount of money owed by the Light P^ant $4N,9N.M
Light Plant Net Income in 1851 was $S»,4«2.I5; in IN t the fig

ure was $27,354.32; and in INI Net Income was $42,288.12.
In order to estimate what the net income in the future would 

be, an average of the past would be about the only way you could 
arrive at a  fair figure. But, even a t the highest figure of $42,235.12, 
a t the end of 5 years you would have only $211,175.n. The plant 
has on hand at this time $71,178,52. Add tfaeae two figures together 
and you turn up with only $288,851.12, to pay a  debt of $4N,SNJ8.

We think candidates should campaign as Individuals, on Issues, 
and on promisee that can definitely be kept with abeolutely no 
maybe whatsoever involved.

Further, there are those who are telling the uninformed duU 
if Messrs. Hays, Bahiman, and Thomas are elected that the fight 
plant will be done away with and when the fight plant is gone the 
hospital will also be lost. This is as far from the truth ms it is pos
sible to  get. The entire city council and the mayor do net have the 
powef te seU, lease, or otherwise dlspese of die fight p lan t These 
three men would coadnue to dm best of their abiUty to oporate aH 
d tpaiU ie t s  UF the city. We wholeheartedly advocate their dee- 
don, alfheugh they, too, have more or less, come out as a  group, 
but mainly on one isoae . . . they all favor dw OKtension of the 
franchise of the West Texas Udfitles Company. They believe, as 
do we, that any free-enterprise, legidmate business institution 
should be welcome to do business In Winters for as loag as they 
wish. We do not believe that anyone will deny that they are needed 
here now and we believe they will be needed here after 1N7 whea 
the franchise expires. Why hold an ax over anyone’s head unless 
you intend to let that ax fall whan the time comes?

We urge you to voto in tbo d ty  Eloedoa Tttoaday, April 8, re
gardless of how you intend to vote. Results of a  large turn-out 
will let the elected officials know that they can act for the majority 
of the people.

Red Cross Drive 
Now Underway
Set Meeting PricNr 
To Hill Firemen’s 
Convention Here

A pre-convention meeting t o 
com pile plans for the Annual 
Convention of the Hill Country 
Firemen’s Association has been 
set for April 1 at Eden. The con
vention will be held in Winters 
April 14.

N. D. Waggoner, of Winters, 
president of the Association, has 
been urging participating organi
zations to prepare now to enter 
posters in the district competi
tion.

Registration for the convention 
to be held here April 14 will be 
at the Winters Fire Station at 8 
a.m. on the day of the meeting. 
Several events have been planned 
for the event.

Cities whose fire departments 
will participate include Ballinger, 
Brady, Bronte, Brown wood, Cole
man, E d e n ,  Mason, Menard, 
Miles, Sonora and Winters.

Letters To the Editor

C T . Parker Will 
Announce Winters 
Rodeo June 21-22-23

C. T. Parker, agricultural agent 
for Runnels County, will be the 
official announcer of the Annual 
Winters Rodeo June 21, 22 and 
23, Dr. H. H. McCreight, presi
dent of the Winten Roundup As
sociation, said this week. Parker 
has had considerable experience 
in announcing rodeos and other 
events, and offered his services to 
the sponsoring organization for 
this year’s rodeo.

Dr. McCreight also said that 
Lloyd Woodley, rodeo stockman of 
Gatesville, will furnish the stock for 
this year’s rodeo. Woodley has fur
nished the stock for the contests 
in several previous years.

The Winten Lions Club wtli con
tract the hanging of flags and 
bunting on downtown business 
houses during the rodeo week, it 
was announced. The Lions Club 
had that responsibility last year.

The Band Mothers Club and the 
Winters Chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America will have 
concession stands on the three 
nights of the rodeo. Memben of 
the Winten Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will again supervise park
ing of automobiles during rodeo 
performances.

Dr. McCreight said that again 
this year trophy buckles will be 
awarded to winning contestants in 
the several events of the rodeo.

JEANNINE POE WRITES 
ON CITY ELECTION

The following is a letter which 
we have been given, but addressed 
to the City Fathen.
Dear City Fathers:

Winten was first my home from 
birth; now it is my home by 
choice. All my public schooling 
was accomplished in Winten, and 
after college, I returned and oper
ated the Credit Bureau of Winten 
for almost two years. Last year, 
after eight or nine yean, I chose 
to return to Winten because my 
family interests are here and be
cause I believed that I could find 
a place to serve best in the com
munity that had given me so much 
—not to pay the debt I owe, but 
to pay interest on the debt that 
can never be fully paid.

You are going to be bestowing a 
privilege upon me in a few days, 
and 1 am in doubt as to how I 
can best use that privilege, the 
privilege of casting my f in t  vote 
in the d ty  election.

I have read in several separate 
statements from alderman candi
dates that the "main issue in the 
coming electiem is whether or not 
to extend the West Texas Utility 
franchise.” Is this what I am to 
let determine how I vote? In 
checking, I learned the W. T. U. 
franchise is not up for renewal un
til 1967, five years from now. Is 
there anyone on the present city 
coundl or of those to be elected to 
the council for the next two years 
who knows what the circumstances 
will be then, whether they will be 
on the council or what the W. T. 
U.’s intentions or desires will be 
five years from now? Why can’t 
we leave this Issue to the City 
Council and W. T. U. of 1967? Oth
erwise, as a citizen of Winters, I 
wonder what are the motives ol 
those who want to hurry up and 
extend the franchise five (5) years 
before it expires?

What I, as a voter, really need 
to know is: what are the quali-

fications of the men who are ask
ing to be elected?; do they always 
pay their city taxes when due?; 
do they run their own personal 
businesses in a responsible and 
profitable manner?; how have they 
served our community or our coun
try when asked in the past?; do 
or will they derive personal in
come from any source that could 
prejudice their decisions, if elect
ed?; and, in specific terms, what 
goals will they strive to uphold 
and/or achieve, if elected?

At the City Budget Open Meet- 
iiig I attended last year, the only 
city department showing an es
timated profit was the City Light 
Plant in the amount of $42,000 plus; 
all other city departments were es
timating a loss or to “break even. 
Since that meeting, the d ty  taxes 
were raised twenty-five percent 
(25%); water and garbage rates 
have been increased. Frtmi audit 
reports, the cost of City Adminis
tration has leisen in three years 
from about $12,000.00 to $27,000.00 
plus per year. The city indebted 
n eu  is bdng referred to as “bur
densome” . Why??? The water de
partment and garbage pick-up ser
vice have raised tiieir r a tu  to 
cover their expenses; the city light 
department is meeting its expenses 
from earned revenue and showing 
a sizeable net profit. Where is the 
burden, unleu the other depart
ments are operating inefficiently?

Could you get the West Texas 
U tilitiu to give some direct an
swers to the following: what in
terest do they have for the con
tinued progress of our commun
ity?; do they think they can u v e  
the city ru idents money by esr^ 
ing for all our electrical needs or 
are they primarily interested in the 
additional profits that would be 
theirs instead of the citizens, who 
own their competitor, the City 
Light Department?

Since the City Light Plant is 
showing a profitable income in 

(Continued on last page)

The annual campaign to raise 
funds for the Red Cross got under 
way in North Runnels County this 
week with the appointment of com
mittee members for the several 
different communities.

A. W. Libbe, who has been de
signated chairman for North Run
nels, said the committee members 
will contact everyone in their re
spective communities in an effort 
to reach the goal set for the area 
for this 3rear’s drive.

Committee heads appointed for 
the several communities include 
J. W. Bahiman, Harry London, 
Phil Anderson and J. C. Wilker
son, for Winters; Robert Christian, 
Winters schools; A. Dooley, Win
gate; M. L. Dobbins, Drasco; 
Chester McBeth, Crews; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Albro, Wilmeth; H. E. 
White, Victory: Mrs. O. D. Brad
ford Sr., Cochran.

Libbee expects to wind up the 
drive within a few days.

In opening the campaign, Libbe 
pointed out the many phases of 
work undertaken by the Red Cross. 
At time of disaster, he siad, the 
Red Cross stands by to move in 
and render air where ever possi
ble. Examples of the work and 
service provided by the funds do
nated to the Red Cross are evident 
in the way Red Cross workers 
moved into the area stricken by 
Hurricane Carla last year. Libbe 
also pointed out that the Red 
Cross has provided much help lo
cally in several instances.

Baptist Revival 
W i  IB ^in  Next 
S u iid ^ . March 25

The revival at the First Baptist 
Church, with Dr. Jam es Basden 
of Dallas doing the preaching, will 
begin Sunday, March 25.

J. 0 . Strother of Pecos will di
rect the music for the revival, 
whfch win continue for a week.

Services will be held each week 
day at 10 a.m. and at 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday services will be at the re
gular time.

Dr. Basden has been a minister 
for more than 20 years, and has 
been pastor of churches at Ger
mantown, Tenn., and at Ector, 
Belton and Brown wood, Texas. He 
is presently Human Welfare Se
cretary of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.

Mr. Strother is music and edu
cation director of the First Bap
tist Church in Pecos.

Wingate Masonic 
Lodge To Observe 
50th Anniversary

The Wingate Masonic Lodge will 
observe its fiftieth anniversary at 
the regular stated meeting Satur
day, March 24, at the Lodge Httil, 
it was announced this week.

There will be a barbecue dinner 
at 7 p.m., for members of the 
Lodge and visiting Masems. L. S. 
Perry of Abilene will be the prin
cipal speaker for the meeting fol
lowing the dinner.

Masons of the area are invited 
to attend this stated meeting and 
anniversary observance. It was 
announced. M. B. Folsum is mas
ter of the Wingate Lodge.

Altar Society To 
^KNisor M encan 
Supper March 25

The Altar Society of Mt. Car
mel Catholic Church will sponsor 
a Mexican Supper in the Church 
Hail Sunday, March 25.

Tickets for the supper may be 
obtained from members of the 
Altar Society or at the door. Price 
of the tickets will be $1.25 for 
adults and 00 cents for children.

Serving time for the supper is 
8 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Mrs. Luther Minzenmayer is 
president of the Altar Society. The 
Rev. Kneblesberger is pastor.

IN OKLAHOMA
Mrs. Eunice Simmons visited in 

Oklahoma over the week end in 
the home of her sons and families, 
Carroll of 111110 and Speedy of 
Purcell.

Rep. J . W . Moore 
D r ^ O u t o f  
Primary Race

J. W. (Bill) Moore, of Ballin
ger, State Representative of the 
77th District, this week announced 
that he had authorized the with
drawal of his name as a candi
date for the office of Represen
tative of the newly created 64th 
Representative District.

Dropping out of the race well 
past the deadline for filing, Rep. 
Moore has left the field wide open 
to the only other candidate for 
the office, Ben Barnes of Do Leon.

Redistricting by the Legislature 
caused a shuffle of counties by 
district. Runnels County has been 
in the 77th District, along with 
Condio, Coke and Coleman Coun
ties. The new 64th District is 
made up of Runnels, Colemaa, 
Brown and Comanche Counties.

Rep. Moore gave health and ad
ditional responsibilities in connec
tion with his own personal busi
ness, and farming and ranching 
operations, as reasons for his 
dropping out of the race.

In a letter to this newspaper, 
Mr. Moore said he wished to "ex
press my sincere appreciation” 
to ad the people of tiie old 77th 
District, "tor the privilege of 
serving you in this capacity and 
to state that I do not believe any 
official could have a finer group 
of constituents to serve.” He stat
ed that he would devote his time 
to the afflars of the 77th District 
until his present term expires.

IN LONDON HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry London went 

to Dallas Sunday to meet Mrs. 
Dick London who flew from West- 
over Field, Msssnefausetts and is 
visiting in tile London honM boro. 
Capt. London has boon tm anfom d 
to Goooe Bay, Labrador.
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W I N G A T E  N E W S
Among those who attended the 

funeral in Stanton Sunday of Mr. 
Charlie Polk were George Cathey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Doggett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Kinard and Mrs. 
Watts.

Mrs. Ed Dean is on the sick 
list. Visiting her Friday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Humphrey of 
Abilene and Mrs. Wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Phillips. Mrs. 
Ike Phillips. Mrs. Leonard Phil
lips. Mrs. Elmer King, and Mil
dred Patton attended the funeral 
in Seymore Sunday of Mrs. Brooks. 
Sister of the late Ike and Jess 
Phillips and mother-in-law of Ver
na Patton.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of
’ appear in ‘

upon •
given to the editor personaliy at this office.

aiw person, firm or corporation which may appear 
this paper, will be gladly corrected

die columns of 
■ 0̂9 notice of same being

ROGER BABSON SAYS

Young People Should Reafize 6reat 
Importance of EstablisMng Good Credit
A few weeks ago I wrote about 

how the Teamsters Union had 
taken over a large real estate de
velopment near Lake Wales, Flo
rida. Such purchases have been 
going on for some time. The latest 
news is that the owners of Look 
Magazine have bought into the 
General Development Corp.—pro
bably the largest builder oif small 
homes and the creator of Port 
Charlotte, the Florida city which 
was started from scratch.

Surplus Of Small Houses 
Upon checking up with other 

states I find a surplus of small 
homes almost everywhere. Such 
houses should soon be cheaper 
Ten years ago there was a short
age of one-family houses to sell 
for {10,000 to {15,000. Like almost 
everything else, however, a short
age is followed by a surplus. (The 
only thing of which there is a 
shortage now is parking space!) 
Even President Kennedy has ex
cess stockpiles of metal and oth
er commodities—not to mention 
wheat, com, and other farm pro
ducts.

If you chart the nation’s birth 
rates you will be able to forecast 
when marriages will be at their 
peak. We were in such a period a 
few years ago. This resulted in 
the demand for two-bed room sing
le houses. This situation caused 
development companies to be form
ed,—especially in the suburbs of 
almost every city. More real es
tate agents per 1000 of population 
exist today than at any previous 
time. They now average about 75 
real estate salesmen for each 10. 
000 of population. I include the 
licensed realtors and their sales
men.

Easy Tenns For Purchasing
The offering price for new va

cant houses has not yet been 
broken in most sections; but the 
terms of purchasing have been se
verely cut. A veteran can "buy” 
a house without putting any money 
down; while any young couple can 
get a home for 10 percent down, 
and a small monthly payment. 
When the newly married couples 
do a little figuring they find that 
the monthly payment is no more 
than they would pay for rent, only 
then they would not have a new 
house. Talk it over with the FHA 
( F e d e r a l  Housing Administra
tion). You can get information on 
your problems by writing the Pub
lic Information Office, FHA, Wash
ington 25, D.C., or a local FHA 
office.

When the young couples must 
move to some other city, some 
foolish ones do not hesitate to 
move out sometimes at night and 
leave a note stating that no more 
monthly payments can be expect
ed! The furniture has mostly been 
bought on installment payments. 
This they are willing to have the 
d e a l e r s  repossess—or they will 
make a deal with some truck 
driver to take their furniture some 
night to the new location when 
they have "bought” another house

Beware (M A Bad Reputation
The above program is being fol

lowed continually by young home 
buyers who think nothing of their 
reputation. But it is wise for a 
young married couple to establish 
a r^uta'tion for honesty and re
liability. "This is very important. 
Young people may get married 
without money; but they should 
have an insurance policy (upon

Joe Mapes former resident of 
Winters and sister of Mrs. Roy 
Adams of Wingate passed away 
last week and burial was in Lub
bock. The Adams from here at
tended the funeral.

A. Dooley made a trip to Hamil
ton over the week end to visit 
his parents. He will visit Mrs. Doo
ley’s mother while there.

Mrs. Owen Parrish has been a 
patient in Winters Hospital seve
ral days.

Visiting the Clyde Dunn’s this 
week end were Bro. Charles My
ers and Eddie of Abilene.

The students who played solos 
in Abilene Saturday were Linda 
Tischler, clarinet, second place; 
Joyce Butman, clarinet, second 
place; Ida Lea Henson, trombone, 
second; Johnny Beck, trombone, 
first; Kenneth Patton, bass horn. 
First; Mike Magee, alto sax, first; 
Kathy Dunn, second; Skipper Pitt
man, comett, third; Sharon King, 
third; Freddy Dooley, second; Mar 
Lynn Prichard, sax. second.

Those who played in Quartets 
or Sextet were Larry Hensley, 
Carry Green, Nancy Grisham, 
Cindy Antilly, Janet Hipp, Jimmy 
Grisham, Larry Prichard, Fred
dy Dooley, Skipper Pittman, Mike 
Magee, Kenneth Patton.

Visitors in the Edwin Voss home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hantsche, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vanner Voss.

The Methodist minister, R®''- 
ton of Coleman was a dinner
guest- . . I

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Smith visi
ted their boys in '
day and Sunday and attended the 
funeral of Mr. Polk i" Stanton

Mr. and Mrs. Smokey Crawford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Levy Robinson 
also attended the funeral.

Visiting Mrs. W. D. Smith Mon
day were Mrs. Spann and Mrs. 
Murphy, Mrs. Morrison, Ruby and 
Dody, and Mrs. Wheat.

With the Holders Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Law Md 
children from Big Spring and Sol 
D<«gett.

The Bill Harmons have recently 
visited in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Alma Spann and her mom- 
er Mrs. Murphy were honored with 
a gift party Saturday in the Bap
tist Tabernacle. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Bill Harmon, Mrs. M. R. 
Smith, Mrs. Carl Green, Mrs. 
Mildred Phillips, Mrs. Flossie 
Kirkland. About 45 gifts were re
ceived. They are moving to San 
Angelo in a few weeks.

Frank Teague long time resident 
of Wingate passed away in the 
veterans Hospital, Big Spring, Mon
day. Funeral and burial was in 
Wingate Wednesday.

which they should never borrow) 
—and good credit.

The real estate men combine 
into associations which report to 
one another. The bank where you 
as a new resident will be cashing 
your monthly check in the new 
city will get a report upon you 
from its correspondent banks in 
the city you are leaving. So be 
sure to establish good credit. Be 
able to refer to your school prin
cipal and your minister or priest 
—and especially to your former 
employer. Be "above board” in 
all your transactions with your 
real estate agents and with the 
storekeepers. Build up good cre
dit wherever you are and save 
a little money each month after 
paying your insurance premiums, 
which should be a MUST.

Property Tax Is 
Burden O f Local 
Governments

The property tax—chief ‘ beast 
of burden” for local governments 
in the United States—has not been 
able to keep up with the demands 
of exploding population gro^l* jr  
the nation’s cities and metropoli
tan areas.

Local governments of all kinds 
in the United States are collecting 
more from property taxation t^  
day than 30 years ago. In 19W 
property toxes nationwide raised 
{15.7 billion compared with J4.i

Brownie Troop 4 
Met Recently 
At Scout Hut

Brownie Troop 4 met recently 
at the Scout Hut and discussed the 
Cookie slae. Sandy Bates, Tandy 
Medford and Tawnya Smith each 
sold 48 boxes of cookies and will 
receive a {5.00 encampment cer
tificate.

billion in 1932 and {4.7 billion m 
1946, the first postwar year. Sig
nificantly, however, the percentage 
of general revenue for local gov
ernments of all types being sup
plied by the property tax has de  ̂
dined from 75.1 percent in 1M2 
to 55 percent in 1960. Over the 
same period, there has been a 
sharp rise in the annual increase 
in debt for local governments 
chiefly relying upon the property 
tax: in 1932, the debt of local 
governments increased {9 million, 
while in 1960, the one-year In
crease in debt was {4.2 billion.

Studies of cities throughout the 
nation indicate that the property 
Ux begins to falter as a "com
plete” tax base when the popula
tion of urban communities passes 
the 200,000 mark. For example, 
studies show that cities in the 100, 
000 to 200,000 population range re
ly upon property taxes for 83.8 
percent of tax revenue. Approxi
mately the same range applies for 
cities down to a population of 25,

000 On the other hand, 
the 200,000 population inai*. the 
property tax begins to dwlme in 
importance, dropping to 74.4 
cent for cities In the 200,000-300,000 
bracket; 73.5 percent for ciUes in 
the 300.000-500,000 range; approxi
mately the same percentage for 
cities from 500,000-999,990 range. 
For cities above one mUlimi popu
lation, the importance of property 
taxation drops to 62.8 percent of 
toUl revenues raised by the metro
polis.

An indication of the problems
involved in heavy reliance by 
large metropolitan areas on pro
perty taxation is afforded by com
parisons of the per capita burden. 
While property taxes represent a 
smaller percentage of total taxes 
in larger metropolitan areas, the 
per capita burden of such taxes 
in cities of more than one million 
is {82.60 per person. This is nearly 
double the per capito burden for 
dues in the 300,00-500,000 popu- 
laUon bracket, where the average 
property tax load is only 144.54.

era Entef

cities of less than 2Sml 
capita property ux '*■ 
rages 121.18.

Crews WSCS Re 
Completed Coi

Members of the ( 
completed Uteir two i 
as, recenUy, and will i 
study, March 26.

The Crews WMA 
program for the W sai 
and refreshmenu o f l l  
and cocoa were servst^"

The Crews WSCS 
Monday at 2 p.m. m , 
is invited to attend.

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Joia 

called to Dallas last 
death of his brother, \ _  
They were accom ps^ 
and Mrs, aarence Tbq l̂
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BUFORD OWENS, AGENT
DIAL PLM2M — PLM711

Members of the troop worked 
on their scrap books and the Early 
Birds Patrol went to the Lake 
View Cemetery and watered the 
two yellow rose bushes that Troop 
4 donated to Babyland.

At the March 12 meeting the 
girls practiced singing the Brownie 
song and said the Brownie 
promise. The troop gave these on 
the program Friday night at the 
Community Round-Up.

Members present were Cassie 
Await, Sandy Bates, Carla Jo 
Brown, Annette Hinds, Judy Hod- 
nett, Tandy Medford, Vickie Lynn 
Gossett, Krista Simpson, Brenda 
Smith, Tawnya Smith, Jessie Wal
drop, Aletha Whittenburg, Susie 
Willey, Brenda Webb and Bobbie 
Wood.

Leaders present were Mrs. La- 
dola Bates, Mrs. J. T. Medford, 
Mr s .  Van Whittenburg. Susie 
Bates and Tanya Whittenburg.

BESMI5EBCHR
B i n s ' n r  i w a

TO A. & M.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Jackson 

visited with their son, John, at 
A. & M. over the week end.

1955 V-8 Chev. Sta. Wagon-
STANDARD TRANS., 4-DOOR.

1958 Chev. 4dr. Sta. Wagon 
1958 Chev. V2-ton Pickup.
1956 Chev. V2-ton Pickup. 
1-1953 Chrysler 4door sdn.-

Radio and Heaterl

1955 Chev, 6-cyl. Sedi
STANDARD TRANS„ 4<

1-1956 Chev. 4dr. S( 
1-1950 Ford 2-door. 
1-1954 Mercury Sporti

Radii aad Haateri

1954 Ford 4-door Sedi 
1-1954 Ford Sport Coi

WINNS Spring is here, and our aim is to start 
o ff ttie Season by bringing you these 
budget-stretching Values.

V-Ü aad Heattri1-1950 Dodge Sedan.

W ADDELL CHEVROLET
WINnRS, TEXAS PHONE I

S A LE STARTS TH URSD AY, M ARCH 22nd
PLASTIC GLASSES

Plastic Refrigerator Dishes, Aluminum 
BOWLS. Asst. Colors.

Only 9 *  ea.
LADIES’

RAYON
PANTIES

Size 5-6-7

pr. 5 7 *

MORPUL ANKLETS

2  pair to Bag 5 7
CRYSTAL LEAF

CHIP and DIP SET

9 5 *  sat

VALUE. SHADOW PANEL

►IES» COTTON SLIPS
Sanforized

88*

GARDEN HOSE
lO-ft. Fully Guaraatecd

NYLON
HOSE

First Quality, Spring 
Shades. Reg. 59c 

Value!

3 6 *  pair

Sew and Save!
NEW SHIPMENT

PIECE
GOODS

Spring Assortment of 
Fabrics!

3yanis»l®®
GOLD BAND

CUP and SAUCER

2 3 *
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

27 X 27, 1 Dozen in Package^144
7 COMPAR’IMENT

Jewelry or Vanity Tray

3 PIECE

Refrigerator Set
Assorted Size Containers

4 7 *  set
Twist 7-pc. Ice Blue

WATER SET
1—67-01, Pitcher. 6—ll>4-oz. TumUers

* 1  ”  set

CLOTHESPINS
Spring ’Type, Rust Proof. 56 to Bag.

3 6 *  Bag

Refrigerator Pitcher
2-Qt Size. Shatter Proof.

7 ?
RUBBER ’nPPED

BOBBY PINS
18 Pins on Card

2  pkgs. 2 5 *
STRAW RUGS
« ” A Aim . C lo r,

5 7 *  each

SHOP W INN'S -  Pay Less For More A t Your Favorite W INN'S STORE!

OPEN
FO t YOUR IHSPECnOI

LAU R EL DRIVE W EST PARSO NAS
3 Bedrooms

U B ath
Ducted for Air Conditioner 
Large Closets and Storage 

Built-In Oven and Stove 
Central Heat 

FHA Approved

3 Bedrooms 
Central Heat 

FHA Approved 
Large Lot

Formica Cabinet Top ] 
W ardrobe Clooets

SSSOJIO Down and 
S83JN) per month

S45IU)0 Down and 
SA3J)0 per month

See these well arranged homes for modern comforti 
living.

Saturday and Sunday Alteri

MARCH 24 and 25
ALFREY LUMBER CD
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raP lT O i: HIGHLIGHTS

¡tenant Governor Candidates Are 
ted, Give A  Variety o f Answers

j Vein Sanford 
Pfets AModatlon 

Inewspapermen quizzed 
1 for lieutenant governor 
a Delta Chi dinner and 

a variety in the answer», 
lor meeting the profaa- 
^ nalism society b a d  

gubernatorial candi-
- I -

I of the sessiwi was the 
I opposition to legalia- 
Lutuel betting on horse 
as voters srUl hava an 

to express their own 
subject a t the

.1 •»
IÉ. ''Red’’ Berry of San 

this • Issue listed en 
nocratic and RepuMi- 
ballots by preaenttog 

;al party bead<iMXt«n 
;ms signed by more than 
sons. Petition asked the 
to give the people an 

’ to vote on pari-mutuel

■ questions to the candi
de newsmen’s dinner re- 
erse opinions on repeal 

tax as a prerequisite 
Four favored repeal; 

d it. Senator Preston 
Bill Hayes were the

^s present at the meet- 
Senators Preston Smith, 
crest, Crawford Mar- 

lobert Baker, all demo- 
Bill Hayea and KelUs 

, republicans. Speaker 
Turman, the seventh 
was absrat.

I Lt Gov. Ben Ramsey 
t h e discussion. H e 

[session with a  comment 
people underestimate 

lance of the job of 
governor. Becauae all 
is made by the Legia- 
lieutenant governor ia 

Importance. He presides 
ste. names the Senate 
and decides w h i c h  

will handle bills. Thus 
ilmost absolute control 
I course of legislatioo—' 
state policymaking.

LL LISTS HlCaf 
like there’s a record 

candidates running for 
itional office this year, 
appear» to be a  re- 

er of potential votai», 
count showed 2.373,187 

|id poll taxes or filed for 
this year. That’s 218, 

¡eligible voters than last

county totals still due 
t̂e Comptroller’s office, 
3me big cities, the list 

the record-eettlng 
»ho paid to go to the 

1960 presidential elec-

,ax payers who show up 
f 5 primaries will answer 
kstion: Do they want lo 
oil tax as a voting ze-

nswers on primary tlc- 
parites thouid be a  

tive d e c i s i o n  on the 
subject.

[»RNEY GENERAL 
RULES

County Attorney Dan I 
■ Attorney General Will 

kether a precinct chair- 
jis elected in a  May pri- 

take office immediate-1

[told that even though a 
nes precinct fh*irman 
un-off, he must wait un- 

jtuiday after his county 
ction before he assumes 
uties.
general also ruled that 
ng escheat” Uw calls 

to advertise for mia- 
kitors in May of thla

[interpreted the criminal

code to read that a justice of the 
peace cannot collect a |4  trial fee 
if the case at hand is dismissed.'

EGG STANDARDS 
UPGRADED 

Benefits of the crackdown on 
egg grade violeUons in 1958 were 
r e a p e d  1^ Texas housewives. 
Number of belowquality or inedible 
eggs reported for the last quarter 
of 1981 was only 1.2 per cent.

Agriculture Commissioner John 
White Mid this incidence is “ the 
lowest in history for Texas and 
probably as low a  level as ever 
I attained by any state.”
*' When the Egg Law became ef-1 

jfective in 1958, vioiations were un- 
leovered a t the rate of 16 per cent. 
State Department of Agriculture 

139.902 in fUcal 1961 to see| 
lat the law was enforced.
At a  meeting of the Texas Egg I 

Advisory board. White commend
ed the State’s egg industry for its 
cooperation in the egg “ clean-up.” 

Board included G. F. Siebel of 
Burton: Marvin Gilbreath of Wei
mar; Jack Dubose of Gmuales; T. 
D. Craddock of Hamilton: Torn! 
Boothe of San Antonio; D. W. 
RenMU of Sequin and F. Z. Bean-1 
bloeeom of Texas A & M.

A HALF^WILUON 
hnUES TO SCHOOL 

Texas Education Agency clock
ed school bus mileage in the 
aUte’s 1,483 districts. They found 

I that 8,240 bus drivers drive al
most a half-million miles daily to 
take 420.000 children to school.

Some West Texas school buses { 
¡travel as far as 229 miles a day.

INDIAN RAID ON CAPITOL 
Dressed as Ani-Waya, Latonka, I 

Tonkawa, Neep, Caddo. Kiva, Sot-| 
WA Po-Uebeto-Quasho and Oglewa- 
negl Indians, some 50 school child-1 
ren raided the Capitol.

Whooping it up for the Brenhafl 
Indian Festival to be held April 
14, tho youngsters danced and 
chanted to the beat of a giant 
drum for 30 minutes around the| 
Capitol rotunda. Then they invad
ed Gov. Price Daniel’s reception I 
room to invite him to their April | 
show.

Brian W. Schenk, Austin school I 
teacher in charge of “ Indian Af
fairs.” said the children came 
from Dallas, Houston, Mexia, Den
ton, Port Arthur, San Antonio, 
Snyder, Lubbock and other points. 
They’re members of an organiza
tion that’s trying to preserve old 
Indian traditkma. Some have visi
ted tribes all over the Southwest.

TEXAS DAY AT THE FAIR 
Seattle World’s Fair officials I 

have invited Governor Daniel to 
, come to the fair on April 27. Billed 
M “Texas Day,” the stete will 
be saluted in a special program 
in which college, high school and| 

¡other units can take part.
Schools that are interested ini 

sending representatives s h o u l d  
contact the governor’s office. The 
Choralettes of Lamar High School 
in Houston already have been | 
booked to sing April 26-29.
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Funeral Services 
For A . W . Harwood 
I M  Here Sunday

Pime ia t '«enriees fo r  Addison | 
Walton Harwood, 66, were held Sun
day at 2:30 p.m. in the Spill Me-1 
morial Chapel. The Rev. Ted Big- 
ham, pastor of the Ship Baptist 
Church officiated and was assist
ed by W. L. Johnson, elder of the 
Winters Cbureh of Christ.

Mr. Addison died in the VA hos
pital a t Big Spaing Friday at 8 
p.m. He had|,<boM hospitalized 
there since September of 1959. He 
was an active farmer until ill[ 

mltkh fonoed. hi* mtiwment.
. .Bom. SQ)t. 28. 1895, in Taylor. I 
tlm ton of the late Henry and Cal- 
;li» OghRTS Harwood, b* had lived 
R N l i f l l t e i i f e  in RUPneM County 
klAR^DniWD conUM lty. except 

llPR^ RhguU lb re w.atl
[Proctor prior to< being hospltaliz-1

AAk t I
-  He married Bertha Fuller on | 
|A «p iM ifli 1919, a t  WiPfate. Fol- 
blowMf , bia hoapitaliqatipa. Mrs. 
|llar»mod came to Winters from! 
fPnicbu. - i —  *—  H
U.vb .World War I veteran, he was 
[a  manharwof the Drasco Baptist 
CbQvOb: aad the AmeriwP Lesim- 

[ SnrviTiaf are the »ritst one son. 
J . C. ofHouston; ene daughter,
■ ■ J. W. Groves J r . oi Abilene; 
_  grandchildren and one broth- 

far.' Willla of,OdetM.
I B irial was hi the Lake View 
I Cemetery. « ‘ ^
1 , 9)allhiiinirs were Johnny Gann,! 
|8 r * /U lh e r  Herrldge, Leon Wal
ker, Ralph Lloyd, Johnny Gann Jr., 
Ralph Bums, Albert Lewis and A. 

IL. Crockett.

IDf LUBBOCK
'  Mrs. George Pm ^

irMiiaiM. Greg, vieited in Labbock 
[a  few days last week. In ^  home 
lof Mr. and Mrs. Loyd McCormlA 
i G r ^  vWted In the home of hla 
[aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. 
iH atlay

^ j  f  f   ̂ , ,y for savings*.,, for quality•••
f o r  complete satisfaction! <0
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ROSE BUSHES
While They Last! KIMBELL’S

Only 4 9 c  Each FLOUR 2 5 -ib .S a d (

303 Del Monte

KRAUT Can | 5 ‘
Campbell’« TOMATO

SOUP Can I Q *
24-oz. Diamond

Spaghetti
4 > -

ia" 1 9 ‘
12-oz. KimbelPs

Luncheon Meat Can39'

a « .  C m

C R I S C O
Only
With $5X0 or More Purchase!

STRINGLESS

GREDi BEANS
•JRO

POUND

ili WWT«$ POUND

ROASTING » —• I '

.M M W O *  ,— .-».1 Tf r-nv -

BBEEHMONS BUNCH

YOUlMMB®’*rElM)ER -w /tXi .«*’90 wí¡i3 iï^ofino

POUNDYHIBNSHMSN
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

*5ildlEYBUNS --ob29c
BIRDSEYE -  .

FROZEN PERCH

MORTON’S

GIANT

TIDE 5* O ff Box Only 69
TUNA DEL MONTE Can 2 9
FOLGERS

-J .,3
lh.Can 5 9

2.1b. 
C Can 

$ M 5

2 i  Can WHOLE

Sikod Peaches Cm 19'
400 COUNT KIM

Facial Tissue Box 19
KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 ‘ lb.Box 7 9 '
TENDER ■■ »e

CHUCK ROAST po.̂  45
CHOICE

ARM  ROAST p«.> 55
CHOICE

CLUB STEAK p^ 69
TENDER'

**/ Ate .vie «̂*« i

SEVEN STEAK p- m 4 9
f in e  TOTÜiKEtJR STEW"

Beef p*  ̂ 2 9
HORMEU mfek*^■ - - w ^ S M - e w

All Meat Wieners 12-ox. Pfcf.

RANGE BRAND

BACON ThkkSBced 2'»>-P<<9- 8 9
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Funeral Services 
For Frank Teague 

W eÄiesday
Funeral services for F r a n k  

Teague, 77, a resident of the Win
gate area for 50 years, were held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the Win
gate Baptist Church with Rev. 
Charles Carter of Abilene, officia
ting.

Mr. Teague died at 8:15 p.m. 
Monday in the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital at Big Spring.

A retired farmer, Mr. Teague, 
had been hospitalized since No
vember of 1961.

Bom in Falls County, Feb. 9, 
1885, he moved to Taylor County 
with his family while in his teens. 
He married Jewell Bowen, Nov. 9, 
1910 in Wingate, the year he be
gan farming in the Wingate area. 
He was a veteran of WWI and a 
member of the American Legion.

Surviving are his wife, one son, 
Artie M. of Abilene; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Leo N. Turner of Abi
lene and Mrs. Dennis Dunnam of 
Big Spring; two sisters, Mrs. Te- 
litha Peeples and Mrs. Sam Da
vis, both of Abilene; one brother,

Cal Teague of Balltnger. two 
stepbrothers, Ed Harmoa of Ab»- 
iene and Gib Harmon of O kssa; < 
three step-sisters, Mrs. Bud Mc
Connell of Gunter and Mrs. Hotlis 
Burleson and Mrs. Jim Wilhams 
of AbUene; 14 grandchiklrra ami 
two great-grandchildren.

Burial was in the %'ingate Ce
metery under direction of Spill 
Funerid Home.

Pallbearers were Pat Pritchard. 
Carl Green, Dude Duim. Jim 
Ray Dunn and W. B. Guy of With 
gate, Ray Dean of Abilene and 
Bob Brannon of Big Spring

NOTICE
East Side Church of Christ, on 

the Novice Road, invites the pub
lic to hear Ahra Johnson of Tur
key, Texas, speak March 29 thru 
April 1. The time is 7 p.m. and 
Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

Mr. Johnson is known in this 
area and the public is united to 
atterrd.

FROM UNIVERSITY OF TEX.\S 
Gary Harter. University of Tex

as student, was a week end visi
tor in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Harter.

Boy Scout Troop 49 
ELxproAses Thanks 
For Gift of Tent

Boy Scouts of America, troop 
would lAe to express their ap- 

preciatian to the following busi- 
aesses foe donating money to ^ Ip  
tmy their new tent: Pool l^eu
Servicing, Winters Construction 
Coenpnny. Tibs WeU Servicing. 
Thomas Rental. Oil State R ub^r 
Company Mac Construction.

In the meeting Monday night 
the bovs set up the new tent, and 
talked about the Scouting Exposi
tion. The registration deadline for 
the exposition is April 31. The ex- 
posioon wiU be heU at Coleman 
in the National Guard Armory on 
April 21. Tickets are on sale now.

Scouts present for the meeting 
were Divid Burnett, Jimmie Bur
nett. Edwm Cariile. Randy Hol
mes. Gary Hoimes. Biff hliite. 
Boh Jones, Johnny Craven. Terry 
CoilBB, Mike Hays. Ricky Rohiih 
son. Jay Davidson and Phil Harri
son.

FROM BE.\LltONT
Recent visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Livingston 
were their daughter. Mrs. Akers 
and «rwa’l d a u b e r  of Beausoct.

RECEIPT BOOKS at The Win- The aaciect werid duna was 
ters Eaterprise. ikaown as Cathay^_____________

g a y  gibson 
goes to 
P E R U

Present day treasures inspired bw indent 
Peruvian Incas. JEach dress Has a sparkling 

simplidty that adds richness u  a samtner 
setting anywhere whether it's ± e  a s c «  

lost *‘dty of the Incas,” cr the 
cosmopolitan center of yotzr own 

home town. AH: sizes 5 u  15.

L if t  H right:
Steal the scene anywhere in this dccoe cscca  
in a brilliant Peruvian mr^uoise. Charming mo, ia  
black or white. u ') js
Souvenir for fashion hsn re rw a wish Aw
unbleached look of oarirxl cocca and jacket eahm i* 
dered with cotton vam in o n eg t,  geid pttir. 
Also in turquoise or Iixe widi rc^al-cirqiioisc-iiatw 
embroidery. |U.J5

Ever dream of a trip to Pera?

It’s yours via U ÂÊÊIff'̂ =̂̂ "4UÊSÊÊK
if you wia Gaj Cibsoa’s ezdsing contese.

Official Rules: G A Y GIBSON'S Trip to Peru Via 
Braniff's International Airways 
"YOU 'RE O FF TO PERU" CONTEST.
HOW TO E.VTER:
1. See the sever. Gay G-.baco ?nauiniin wytes.
2. Select the pr:tar.ccc try*« yin ifci wmt.
3. Use Gay Gibscc ■mntear. emry uank ir * TsuwnaWv tOM araJirtk.
4. In fifteen (15) words cr jnu  vunoiem hn wntmnpi — *I waild 1Im •# 

on Braniff’s El Dorado Super Jer a  G«v '•iiimm'i imaa mmhtr
because .. ..........

EUGIBIUTY:
Contest closes May 31st. Entries will be judged on the ef w^wlnmitv WfiMvttu 
^  aptness of th o j^ t. Only r e a i ^  of S T ;« m d
tidpating atOTM ^ e m p to y e e a  of Gay Gibson, lac., it's a d v ^ a ^ ^ S S f a n d  
fainilies, are eligible for the contest. ^  « o  metr
PRIZES:
Winner of the contest will receive the seven Gay Gibeon nroraotkiB -■-------  « w  ^
air t i ^  for two to Pero ^  B ra i^  Intemationai Alrwa^ s S «  ’J e t ^ «
anywhere to tteU m tedS u tM , phis a set of air travel luggage. E ntry& Sik 
ner must be postmarked no Uter than May 31st, 1M3. The * c i £ ^
JSoe' llth * ^  ** announced to p a r t i c i p i S * « ^ ^  o r S o r e

I ASK SALESGIRL FOR OFFKIAL ENTRY BLANK

fATTEND OUR “COKEPARTY” Friday, March 2 3 ,4t00 
to 5:30 . . .  Sac these dresMB modeled and ptch up your 
entry blank. Come as you are!

ASH IO N  SHOP

. .  L >tepes, Foniier 
Winters Resident, 
Died Wednesday

Joe L. Mapes, 65. of Amarilla 
former resident of Winters aM 
former Runnels County Commis- 
siooer. died at 7 p.m. Wednerfay 
at Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amahlio.

Funeral services were held Fri
day at 4 p.m. in the Vandelia Vil
lage Church of Christ, with Bob 
Hoover, minister, officiating. Bitt- 
ial was in Resthaven Memorial 
Park under direction of Rix Fu
neral Home.

Mapes was a salesman for the 
Q u^er Oats Co. He bad lived in 
Amanllo about four years.

Survivors include his wife: two 
daughters, Mrs. 0 . D. Reed, Ama
rillo, Mrs. Curtis Lee, White Deer; 
a son. Clois Preston Mapes. Bar
tlesville. Okla.: five sisters, Mrs. 
A J. Roe. Robert Lee. Mrs. Roy 
Adams. Wingate. Mrs. Walter 
Hamilton and Mrs. Johanthan 
Hinkle, both of GoWthwaithe. and 
Mrs. Ed Harris. California; a bro- 
tiier. M. T. Mapes, Winters; his 
mother. Mrs. J. -M. Mapes. Robert 
Lee; and eight grandchildren.

Tecn-Club Met Friday 
Evening For Social 
Instructioiu

Members of the Teeo-Cub met 
Fnday wigbt at 7:'ll) pm . for 
djeir Social Inscuctions.

Elecuoc of officers will be held 
Friday March 23. at 4:36 p m. in 
Ae beme of Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Brown w.A Sarah serving as bos-. 
mss. Mrs. w. L. Coilms will i 
serve as Presiding officer wiA | 
Mrs. Brown as judge.

Present for Ae meecng were 
Cindy ' ang, Sarah Brown. Sylvia i 
Mocre. Kay GarAier J an Merck,. 
Susanna Parks. Terry Coilms. i 
Jackie Bean. Jimmy Vaughn. .41-1 
Tin Tunn. Boh Jmes. Larry Cook. 
Jay Cavjdson. "Va.ter Mermw. 
Torn G;mp. Mr and Mrs. W. L. 
Cailins. and rwo zuescs. Marsha 
Hays and Mane Siaw

J. O. Y. SS Class 
Met In W. O. Webb 
Home Recently

Members of the J.O.Y. Sunday 
School Calss of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday e v e n ^  to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W- O. 
Webb for their regular business 
and social meeting.

Mrs. Eldridge Cox presided for 
the business meeting and the op
ening prayer was given by Mrs. 
KenneA Sneed. Visitation for pro
spective members was planned.

“ Why The Church?" was Ae 
de%’otional led by Mrs. S. B. 
Parks and Ae group joined to op
en discussion.

Mrs J. T. Randolph, teacher of 
the class, led Ae closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. S. B. Parks. EllU Moore. 
Monroe Boles, Eldridge Cox, J . T. 
Randolph, KenneA Sneed, G. W. 
Sneed and the hostess.

The Department of Commerce 
was not esUblished until 1903.

Mrs. Bobby Rogers 
Hosted Junior Culture 
Club Thursday

Junior Culture Club met Thure- 
day afternoon to Ae home of Mrs. 
B o b b y  Rogers. Mrs. Wendell 
Holmes was co-hostess.

This monA’s program was bas
ed on Texas Heritage. " I am the 
land of peace and happineaa, and 
sky lines—I am Texas.” Mrs. Rog
ers opened Ae meeting wiA Ae 
collect and Mrs. Weldon Minxen- 
mayer spt^e on "The B i r t h  and 
GrowA of Our City, Wtaters.” 
The members deckled Ae club 
would conduct Aelr Easter Seal 
drive April 12.

Mrs. James Hinds gave a re
port on Ae district conventk». 
Awards given Ae club were 100 
percent subscription A  club wo
men; 1st in Jr. Clubs: 1st A  home 
life, religious Aviskn; 1st A  con
servation; 1st A public affairs and 
1st A air polution.

Meeting ended wiA a  whlA 
elephant sale and refreahmenA

ward Bredemeyer b N 
Jam es Cdbum;
D*y. C e c i l

McAdoo. Weldon p *  
^  Oakes. DennU iwi 
Rodgers, Bobby 
Russell and L. r. b̂ |

Jaycee-Ette 
Elephant Sale”ii

Mrs. Obie D. BradfJl 
ed as Ae auctionew S I  
cee Ette “WhiteTJS!.! 
Tueaday evening 
M r and Mr,.

During Ae busin*« L  
plana tor Ae New M«?! 
campaign were ducm^l 
committees were addet ■ 

Refreshments were 
Meadames Mo r r i i  i 
Jem ea Morrison, b| '  
J o h n  McAdoo, BiB 
Jam es West, Obie D ] 
J a m e s  Colburn, 
Jam es Buxkemper 
Miss Nell Colburn.

Sani Souci Qub 
! Mer In Minzenmiyer 
' Home .Mocsliy N i^ t

Mr mil Mrs. V F Minzètimay- 
«■ iusted Ae linner t o  snsnoers 
if Ae ians Souc Cub Moidsty 
iignt n  Amr some. Mr imt Mrs. 
r-tsoTî“ ?-ie vers a - austa.

irrmgemenr if nrm g fow- 
«n a  1 nw vmœ amamier lai- 
rerv  Ae nnner xuie vmca wna 
i u a  n  m  m po r - a a  incsi a r  
vnrx an h  iwer ît m l

Gtiesd vers iearng ic n u m s  
aoies -Ont n  vm ts n u  uacs 
1 1 r  1 1 a r r e u  mt Ae mrmg 
Aeme.

aAbt nnner {amea rf “ C ’ wnm 
îiayed jy Mnaann uU Mesdames 
J imea Sondoipn. ^-arr, >feeiy 
Saymon Laryd. Prsd Tning, Saar- 
^  .Heman. La 2«1 Lavis. M. E. 
Leeman ind Ae m-ioacs.

IfedMi Letter
Ae mag says, 'has 

soared sot ail iv*!r Aod wiiBi 
iprsig mmes. can Ae sags !ie 
A r aemnd’'

Setween sow and AIL imaair 
•ndes n  sack Tari garlens v Jl 
5og Ae atr ike  unolte is  Ae an- 
suai settle berveen gazrleaer 
Zarlen pest is ’oined j i  »aruest. 
And voe mm Ae maect: a nagle 
'math  (if Ae ierhai giray a vngle 
drop on his riny body, a ungie 
bite of vpray-cflvered green and 
his doom IS sealed.

Good riddance.
His only cnnsoiannii is a grim 

hut satisfying oner his execuCmt- 
er, being human, is liable n  Ae 
human disease i f  sarelessneas. 
prone tn Ae very weapon he saes 
against Ae insect. So it is Aat 
Ae executioner may oeenme the 
executed.

ft is entirely possiUe tn avoid 
'his not-'oiviiiaimly contingency, 
however All Aat is required is Ae ii 
ahllUy A mad *he Mlowtng n y r 
mmmendatintis and Ae wtt tn s& f 
'w y  -heTB sr fiacK «luft 
•wem sonrpHed hy Ae ehemiam. 
•vtio ntnfumnd sor maat potnnt 
inwrricMes "WHa dioald awiw hot
ter hMMT 'bey tbwald tM sftf-i»

1 ftewf -bo abet earoAilly and’ 
Tw a^sw o j m  mdrrdmná i t  The | 
•VO minga aro oooer esnggerafed. i 
Alwwy» j«op tbe matortsi in itgi 
(srtgiiini sowtalHor, emomd, asid 
VIA Ao vnmtng ¡abet atiadMd. I

2- Keep tbo pesticMo s w a y  
friun Atldran and pots Nouor 
pnrt of it in an unlaboiod coniata- 
w .  When you arm ’t using it, sfora 
As aiatorui on s high sbtgr or 
■  s  closet where It won't be mt. 
posed as excessive sun or cold 
H rrer keep R around food or feed 
staff.

r  Don't smoke while spraylae. 
sod wash ym r hands and face
^  you get throogfa spraying or 
^ s tin g  tbe garden or flower bed. 
The transfer of insecticide resl- 
doe from hands to mouth can be 
dangerow.

4. Be extremely careful not to 
Insocticide on your sirin 

■nd avoid breathing spray or dust. 
A daaip handkerchief tied artnind 
yovr noae and mouth is a good 
safegnard.

Clasrifiod Ads Get ResultsI

100 New S t ^  DRESSES
Just Received at the 

Surplus Store!
Cottons. Rayons, Jerseys, 

In Prints and Solids 
Juniors, Regulars and  ̂Sizes
la Dresses Aat vua auokl usually pay up to 
SUM . . . (.42 Ob Ooe Rack) at . . .

7 .0 0
SEE THE E45T CARE COTTONS

With As “ LiZ" nak as wed as tbe new
iwisc Kries At As  .unuarx Pheoty of navy 
init iitexa At â.NiTE2 . . .

LST TRCa hEV EjkfTER DRESS 
SWAT rODAr.

Svrplus Store

Ri

,- r ír

IT 11

2 0 1  E-TRUITT W INTERS. TEXAS
FOREMOST

K E  CREAM  Vi-CaL 59*
K3NC SIZE

DR. PEPPER 6 Bottle CtR.

MARYLAND CLU j

COFFEE
(

VAN CAMP

TUNA
FLAT CAN

SUN UGHT 
BUTTER FLAKE

ROLLS
'Can

LIGHT CRUJI

16-LB. BAG

■06MEL PlCraC

—  n > .

iHPHMBiii M u n rs v i

SiEdllKIM lb.

c iR rm  COT

raiK CHOPS
EXTRA LEAN

lb.

BLACKBUBBTS WAFFLE

_______ ___Wb. J«rSTROP
UL* LULU BBLF-UIING

CORN M IL S lb. Bai j

WHITB BWAN LUNCHEON

....... ........... Site 303 C«*

BIG SELECTION

FR ES H  V EG C TA H ß l 
A N D  FRUITS!MVEAL

HOT B AR-B -Q  .  .  .  .  fc.

ers C»
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VERN SANFORD 
I fish where fish bite the
iind?

■onsider Alcoa Lake!
I^coa Lake was opened 
1 fishing in July of 1 9 ^  
Lre many skeptics who 
hat fishing there wouldn’t 
( for two years. Fishing 

they said, would kill off 
L t  small in nothing flat, 
t  by the fall of 1960, 
^ ’ 215,000 game fish bad 

in from Alcoa. Today K 
( no sign of wilting under 

^ure.
[is Alcoa Lake?

located about 60 miles

east of Austin. Built by the Alu
minum Company of America, it 
serves as a giant “ radiator" for 
the finr.’s big plant near Rockdale.

Actually, the lake is in two 
parts, separated by a dike and 
connected by a mile-long canal. 
Water from the “ cool" side is 
pumped through the plant to keep 
the machinery from over-heating. 
It comes out in what is called 
the “hot" side.

In total, Alcoa Lake is about 
850 acres in size. Only the cool 
side, or about 650 acres, is avail
able for public fishing.

No fee is required to fish at 
Alcoa. You can fish from sunrise 
to sunset. But for safety reasons

¡t

that you have selected  the 

-the ailvw  an d  

I  and china you  a re  going 

1 your ow n—w hy n o t 

I in and register th em  in  

e’s R egistry  B ook?

: your h ea rt’s  desires 

only a  m inute.

' friends will ap p rec ia te  

exactly w h a t lovely  

I will live happ ily  

in your hom e.

I 'I
ihiman Jewelers
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DAT IN CAMOGIi—Two cnormotu frying pans dominate the colorful port of 
Camogll, Italy, on the Italian Riviera as the annuaf ma«« fry gets "wdar wsj* Thw
cooks will feed 50,000 persons from these two pans.

no fishing is allowed at night.
This is one lake strictly for fish

ermen! No motor larger than 15 
hp. is permitted. Water skiing is 
banned.

There is no natural inflow of 
water into Alcoa. That’s one rea
son why Alcoa usually remains 
clear and fishable, even during the 
hardest of downpours.

Water for the lake is pumped 
through a pipeline some 12 miles 
from the junction of the San Ga
briel and Little rivers.

Although only the cool side is 
opened to fishing, biologists point 
to the hot side as the real key to 
Alcoa’s success. They believe that 
fish spawn in the hotter side the 
year round, and that many fish 
migrate down the canal to be 
caught by fishermen in the cool 
half.

Actually, one of the most pop
ular spots to fish is where the 
Uockade cable is stretched across 
the n.outh of the canal at the cool 
end. The cable is there to keep 
boats from moving up the canal 
and disturbing the fish.

There are two public fishing 
barges at Alcoa. Many people 
fish off these barges, which have 
baited waters beneath them. But 
many more go out in boats to 
probe the shoreline weeds for cat- 
flsb, bass and crappie.

Alcoa is one lake that doesn’t 
fit the pattern of others. It offers 
fishing spring and fall, summer 
and winter. It stays good! Per
haps the flow of (»ol and warm 
water between the two parts has 
something to ’do with i t

Crappie fishing at Alcoa reaches 
its peak during the summer’s two 
hottest months, July and August.

Many big bass are caught dur
ing the dead of winter, especially 
near the mouth of the canal.

To date the largest catfish tak
en from the lake is a 44 pounder. 
Several flathead (yellow) cats in 
the 30-plus class have been taken

. . .all on sport-tackle. No trot
line fishing is allowed.

Thus far, no really big bass

FITS TEXAS
NEW 1962 FALCON SQUIRE

From Falcon . . .  top-selling compact in Texas! 
World's most luxurious compact wagon! Priced 
hundreds below other luxury wagons! Steel 
paneling with woodlike finish! Features Falcon's 
record-breaking gas savings!
Built solid. . .  rides sm ooth... 
for Texas-size trips. Proven 
high resale value *  *  *  * SEE 

YO U R  
TEXAS 

FORD 
IDEALER

b u y  now , s a v i  m o n ey  a l l
YEARI QET TOPS IN TRADE FOR
yo ur  p r e s e n t  c a r , t h a n k s
TO YOUR FORD DEALER’S 
USED CAR OPERATION I

CROCKEn FORD SALES
W M TB S, TEXAS

r.DJLT.

toric city.
There also is a little known dis

tinction held by San Antonio that 
combines both the old and the 
new. This is the distinction of be
ing host to a modern manufactur
ing enterprise making one of the 
oldest instruments known to man 
—the flute.

These San Antonio-made flutes 
are used world-wide. There are 
only five other flute manufactur
ers in the nation.

Galveaton’s Old 
Federal Building

Galveston Island is no stranger 
to Texas tourists. They bask in 
the sun almost year ’round in 
this recreati(mal Gulf Coast play- 
land.

Perhaps the most important ele
ment for a successful vacation- 
land is having enough attractions 
to avoid tourist boredom. This is 
the key to Galveston’s success, as 
there is plenty to see and do.

Least publicized, but far from 
least appreciated oif its attractions, 
are its many fine homea and in-

teresting buildings.
One of these is the Old Federal 

Building. Buiit in 1859, it housed 
both Confederates and Federáis 
during the Civil War. This build
ing is known to be the best exam
ple of Greek Revival Architecture 
in the entire southwest.

Highland Lakes
Some of the most scenic spots 

in Texas are located in the High
land Lakes of Central Texas.

This favorite vacationland for 
tourists and Texans is entirely 
man made, developed by harnes
sing the flow and power of the 
great and erratic Colorado River.

The first dam was built in 1890 
to produce hydro-electric power. 
It created famous Lake Austin. 
This dam was destroyed in 1900, 
rebuilt in 1915, and the present 
dam built in 1938.

Now Lake Austin stands as only 
one of a chain of seven lakes 
stretching from Austin and wind-, 
ing almost 100 miles through the 
wooded hills to the northwest.

Another Big-D 
Spectacular

Few tourists notice a town’s 
municipal auditorium. Not so in 
Dallas, Texas.

Dallas’ new and truly modem 
municipal auditorium is imposing 
enough to catch anybody’s eye. 
It's where you can see it, and use 
it, too.

Rather than heading to the sub
urbs with their public facility ex
pansions “ Big-D” built its M,000,

have come from Alcoa. However, 
a couple of seven-pound-plus spe
cimens have been caught. I r t^ -  
cally, both these were taken the 
same day.

Jack Lewis of Rockdale has the 
distinction of having caught the 
largest bass to come from Alcoa 
to date. But he admits that his 
record won’t stand up for long.

000 circular spectacular within 
walking distance of the famed 
downtown Dallas shopping dis
trict.

The Dallas auditorium is span
ned by a domed roof 300 feet in 
diameter. Main auditorium seats 
some 10,000 persons. Attached ly- 
ceum, or little theater, seats a- 
nother 1,750. There are 23 acres 
reserved for parking.

Old and New 
in San Antonio

San Antonio, one of South Tex
as’ leading and most exciting cit
ies, is known to all for a  combina
tion of both the old and the new.

Best known of the old is, oi 
course, the Alamo and the many 
missions.

Best known of new elements is 
perhaps the numerous military es
tablishments surrounding the bis-

K S P  M ATCHES O U T O F  TH E 
m m n s  REACH!

Tats are Just natnraly OBlaas . . . and despite repeated w ar» 
ings, theym play with aiatehes If they're in reach! Ba safe . . . 
keep matches pot away! Be safe by faworiag agalast fircb tm i

BEDFORD Tg

Mr. Merchant:
Let Us Help You Advertise 
Your Goods and Services

THANKS to the STAMPS-CONHAIM ADVER
TISING SERVICE, you can sell through our 
newspaper with professionally prepared artwork, 
headlines, copy and lay o u ts . . .  at no extra charge I

This service is prepared b y 'a  team  of top adver
tising and merchandising specialists with your 
problems in mind. So, eliminate advertising art 
and production costs while getting ads tha t build 
store traffic and boost sales more quickly . . .

USE THE STAMPS-CONHAIM ADVERTISING 

SERVICE AVAILABLE TO YOU FREE HERE!

PLACE YOUR ADVERTISING WITH

THE WINTERS 
ENTERPRISE
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified and Legal Advertising Rate, 2c Per Word Each Insertion

Flowers for Salo
FLOWERS for ALL occasioiis. 

Orders wired anywhere any tim e 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, Winters 
Flower Shop, Dial PL4-2M1. 17me

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
aaytlnie. Mrs. Floyd Graat 

Shop,” Phone PL44M4, aU
27-tfe

For Sale
SEE ROACH Electric for sales 

and service on TV and Radios. 
Pomiture and Appliances. 1-tfc

FAST OR SLOW: Western Auto 
Store will charge your battery

21-tfc
Have you talked to us recently 

about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money 
—The Winters State Bank, Win
ters, Texas. 41-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

PHONOGRAPH SALES, needles 
service, single records, kiddie re
cords and albums. MAIN RADIO 
AND ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349

21-tfc
FOR SALE—several lots in Win

ters and some in edge of city 
limits. W. J. Yates, Ph PL4-3311.

24-tfc
KEYS OF ALL KINDS made 

while you wait.—RAY TIRE CO
50-tfc

Radio & TV Service
We Service All Makes! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & T V
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

after 6 p. m., PL4-4971

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY 
made to look like new. Von Schra
der Process adds years to life of 
fabrics. Cleaned in your own 
home. We give Frontier Stamps. 
Allied Carpet and Upholstery 
Cleaners. Phone PL4-3977. 47-tfc

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

“CALL US FIRST*

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL 44201 

Night PL 4-1396 or PL 4-5515

Winters Lodge 743
A F S  A M
STATED MEETING
FIRST IHURSDAY

Have Dump Truck- 
WÜ1 Travel!

HAUL GRAVEL, SAND, 
CAUCHE, ETC.

Commercial Isa dina also have 
tractsr with blade. Have tractar
with breaklas plow or chlseL 
with or without operator.

Garland Crouch
CALL PL4-1MS

46-tfc

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom house, 
113 E. Jones St. Must sell, close 
to school. Phone PL4-1888. 47-tfc

Serrice for
WNdiagCtfU

BAHLMAN
Jewelers

FOR SALE: Electric cooking
range and automatic washer. Paul 
Gerlach, phone PL4-4211. tfc

FOR SALE: Several young regis
tered Polled Hereford bulls of 
breeding age. Pasture raised and 
grain fed. Elo Michaelis, three 
miles west of Wingate, Texas. Ph. 
PI3-6343. 51-4tp

FOR SALE: Sheet Metal ^  
wood building. 36’xl40 in site 
consisting primarily of sheet iron. 
2x4’s. 4x4‘s. and a large amount 
of 2x6’s. This building located at 
the comer of Strong Avenue and 
7th Street in Ballinger. Will be sold 
to the highest bidder. To be mov 
ed or tom down. Any bid for any 
amount will be considered. Owner 
reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. Inspwt this building 
as soon as possible and contact 
Dayton Smith. Dayton’s Food Store
or call 21544 in Ballinger. Itc

FOR SALE: German Millet Seed 
91% germination. $5.00 per 100. D 
B. Underwood, Route 3. 52-tfc

AVON REPRESENTATIVE, Mrs 
Christine Heckler, 407 Majestic St 
Phone PL4-3751. 52-3tp

For Root
FOR RENT: 3 rooms and bath 

unfurnished house, 103 North Fris
co. Phone PL4-5454 after 5 o’clock

36-tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, couple only. T. A. McMill 
an. Phone PL4-5406. 52-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 
garage apartment. Bills paid. 114 
McAdoo. J. A. Henderson. PL4- 
5535. 52-2tc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
on Wood Street. Call Bill Moore, 
PL4-3034 or 203 Wood Street, after 

p. m. 48-tfc

For Sale or Trade
5-Ton Frigidaire Air Condition
er, consisting of Frazier John
son Furnace, 5 hp, 3-phase 
Frigidaire Condenser, 5-ton ref. 
coil. Thermostat, Refrigerant 
Lines. Used only 2 years.

SEE OR CALL

Albert Sykes
PL4-7811

52-tfc

FOR RENT: 5-room brick house 
and bath, storage room, floor fur
nace. carport. Close-in on Parson
age. Phone PL4-6916. Itc

FOR RENT: House. 3 rooms and 
bath, unfurnished; also furnished 
house, 2 rooms and bath. Close in. 
Paul Gerlach. Phone PL4-4211.

52-tfc
FOR RENT; 2-bedroom unfurn

ished house, carport, $50 month. 
Call PL4-4661 or PL4-6671. 51-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished upstairs 
apartment with private bath. Lucy 
Kittrell. PL4-7024. 51-tfc

FOR SALE: 1 young Angtts
Bull with papers; 1 young Here
ford bull; 1 four year old black 
saddle horse, gentle; 1 30x60 tin 
building to be moved. Jim Adair.

51-2tc

CUSTOM M U E

S E A T  
COVERS

FOR
piOFia

FIT

Wanted
WANTS TO BUY used Baby 

Grand piano, no dealers. Write 1721 
North Farr St., call $55-6591, San 
Angelo, Texas. 50-3tp

Worid Day of Prayer HD Agent Offers
Held A t Lutheran 
Church March 9

World Day of Prayer was held 
at the St. John’s Lutheran Church, 
on March 9. at 2; 30 p m. with 
members of the Methodist and Lu 
theran Churches taking part in the 
serivee.

"Viewing World Missions’’ was 
the theme for the prayer service 

Approximately 30 ladies attended

Classified Ads Get Results!

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house. Call PL4-7614, Mrs. J. L 
Hicks Sr.

Attend open house on Laurel 
Drive and on West Parsonage this 
week end. Alfrey Lumber Co.

A H O M E  FOR ELDERLY 
FOLKS: T5.00 per month. Call 
438-2972. Miles, Texas. 51-3tp

Lost and Found
LOST: Tarpoulin, fits bobtail

truck, within block of store. Re- 
ard. Alderman - Cave Milling & 

Grain Co. Uc

SHIRLEY
UPHOLSTERY

1504 N. Nueces St. 
Coleman, Texas

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY, 
SEAT COVERS AND 

UPHOLSTERY OF ALL KINDS
WRITE FOR FREE 

ESTIMATE
Phone 91785

52-tfc

Attend open house on Laurel 
Drive and on West Parsonage this 
week end. Alfrey Lumber Co.

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cablos, 
Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
CO.MPANT. 27-tfc

WAN’TED: To buy old coins. 
Write what you have. E. P. Thom
as, 214 Petroleum Bldg., Abilene, 
Texas. Itp

EASY
TO

aCAN

HOMES FOR SALE

.Nationwide collection agency has 
opening for account broker in the 
Winters, Ballinger and Coleman 
area. Persons selected will call on 
businesses and present our sys
tem. Write Box 5285, Abilene, Tex
as. 49-7tp

DR. Z. I. HALE 
Optometrist

Winters, Texas
OFFICE PHONE PL 446H 

TUBS. . THURS. • SAT.

Demonstrations
For 4-H Girls

Method demonstrations which 
are available for 4-H Girls of the 
county have been offered for use 
by Miss Louise Decker, Home De
monstration Agent for Runnels 
County.

Nine different categories are in
cluded in the list of method de
monstrations, M i s s  Decker an
nounces. They include; Dairy Foods 
Demonstration for individual and 
teams. Electric Demonstration. Co
operative Demonstration, Land
scape Plant Identification, Poultry 
Foods. Public Speaking. Farm and 
Home Safety, Share the Fun, and 
Vegetable Preparation and Use 
Demonstration.

Dairy Foods and Public Speak
ing are demonstrations that will 
require a 4-H record book. Miss 
Decker said. These two categor
ies are for individuals. Share the 
Fun demonstrations require from 
one to nine people, and the re
mainder of the contests must be 
composed of two 4-H members, 
she said.

These contests are divided into 
two divisions, junior and senior, 
the Home Demonstration Agent 
said. County winners in both jun
ior and senior divisions will com
pete at the District elimination con
tests in San Angelo April 28. Coun
ty judging will be held prior to 
that date.

Junior division will be for 4-H 
girls from 9 to 13 years of age. 
and senior difision includes girls 
from 14 to 21.

Members of the county 4-H 
Clubs who are interested may con
tact the county Home Demonstra 
tion Agent for further particulars

Mother of Winters 
Woman Died In 
Tyler Wednesday

m m ___ *  r% f  I I a A  W M A É lt *Mrs. J. D. Liles. 74, mother of 
Mrs. B. B. Bedford, died unexpec
tedly Wednesday morning at her 
home in Tyler.

Mrs. Liles, a former Abilene re
sident, moved to Tyler in 1930.

Mrs. Bedford, secretary of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce, 
and Mr. Bedford left Wednesday 
morning for Tyler, where funeral 
it pending.

Survivors include her husband; 
four daughters, Mrs. Bedford of 
Winters. Mrs. Kaleta Gabriel and 
Mrs. Mary Ellen Rodieck, both of 
Tyler, and Mrs. Mittle Sue Bald
win of San Jose, Calif.; and two 
sons, Joe of LaMarque, and J. O. 
Jr. of Lake Charles, La.

C lM u r le «  S im p i, 
Honor LUtAu
and Mrs. R. c  
meth, has been « b 
of DistinguMied 
Fall aemester of ¡L 
A. A M. accordio. 
ment by P re s id i ' 

Simpaon is an 
tkxi major.

Texas has not been, 
Ue since 1690. wh« a, 
brought stock for ts, i 
Sion. '

INCOME ii
SEE

FROM ABILENE
Mrs. Minnie V. Bedford of Abi

lene visited in the home of Mrs. 
C. O. Rodgers and other relatives 
and friends last week.

Virginia Si
IM N. WEST :

IN SCOTT HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew of 

Wingate, Mrs. Joe Scott, and Mrs. 
Carlton Dobbins of Hereford were 
recent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scott J r ,  and 
familv.

Attend open house on Laurel 
Drive and on West Parsonage this 
week end. Alfrey Lumber Co.

Miscellaneotis

N. D. Waggoner home, 46$ Lamar 
Street. 3-bedroom. A good buy. Im
mediate possession. $7SM.M cash 
or will sell equity and Uke 2nd 
Lien Note for part of equity. 
Marvin Bedford Home. 442 East 
Pierce. S-bedroom, paved street. 
Has FHA loan committment. Will 
take $2044 to $3444 house in trade.

TIRE CO.

AVON CALLING; Women who 
want to be successful and earn 
good money in their spars time. 
•Money-back guarantee makes Avon 
Cosmetics very much in demand 
and easy to sell. For interview 
write Grace Engelking, box 1629, 
San Angelo, Texas. Itc

Attend open house on Laurel 
Drive and on West Parsonage this 
week end. Alfrey Lumber Co.

WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on orteway breaking plows and 
double cutters. H a v e  portable 
machine. Ervm R. Weasels. Ph. 
PL4-4123. 14-tfc

Bedford Insurance 
Agency

Phone PL4-2111

FOR SALE; Used lumber and 
windows; 15 6-Ught 34x62 windows; 
10 2-8x6-8 doors; 2000 feet 1x4 
pine flooring: 1000 feet beaded
ceiling. First Methodist Church. 
See M. L. Dobbins. 52-3tc

FOR SALE: Frame garage 14 
by 18, to be moved. First Metho
dist Church, Winters. Phone PL4- 
6681. 52-3tc

SPRING

“SIZZLER”
SALE

Ends Saturday
Q e s t e m Q i d D

BLINDS NEED 
REPAIR?

I MAKE NEW BLINDS OUT 
OF OLD!

^ ao  Can Save You Money on 
New Blinda, Any Size or Color! 

Alao Do Cuatom Picture 
Framing.

. . . call . . .
MORD S. TUCKER

PL4-SC7 or PL4-2982
48-tfc

NEW  W A T S  

HEATERS
No Down Paym ent- 

As Low As $5 Month

Winters Sheet Metal 
& Plumbing

Vtfe

John J. Swatchsue
House Wiring . Air Conditioacr 

Sales and Service 
Winters, Box 347—Ph. PL4-7494

SPECIAL BUY!

2 5 ^  AIR HOSE
Regular Price $5.75

Special. . .  $3.75 
Extra Special $2.95

(With 1 Factory SpUce)

Get Your License 
Plate Bolts 

Free, at

AWin Benson Auto 
Supply
144 S. MAIN

Rueben Gehrels
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

PL44KS

81!W E APPR EC IATE YO U R  BU!
. . . and shall continue to strive to merit your patroaa^i 
ing what you want and at all times to give fan, 
service.
Dock Service on Ice Hunting A Fishing I
Complete Line Groceries Minnows and Wonis
Prepared Foods, Donuts Fishing Tackle
Magazines Picnic Supplies

NICE SELECTION OF FRESH AND FROZEN I

W EST D A LE GR OC ERY & KI
Ml WEST DALE PL4W7

 ̂m ' Á  i
d H  11

Largest St 
Fishing Ta 

Town!

INCOME TAX
and

Social Security 
Service 

WAYNE HUNT
Bradshaw, Texas

41-tfc

SEE US

Now Is the Time
to get your Air Condidooer 
checked for summer use. See us 
for sales, service and complete 
line of parts.

Special prices on 4-cycie lawn 
mowers!

When you trade with us you 
get the best and save money.

ROACH
Electric & Furniture

PL4-1619
52-tfc

BUY A  HOM E!
I BEDROOM HOME ON WEST PANSONAGE STREET
It is like new. Central heating and cooling, beautiful oak 

floora, color toth fixtures. An inspecUon will convince you of 
the bargain price. New FHA loan commitment for eligible buyer.

Kendrick biswance Agency
DIAL PL44M4

General Insurance!
Real Estate!

Rendrick Insaraact Agaacy
O ffice PL4-3094 Rec.PL4-3831

HAI 
AUK 

PARIS

■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Your Purina Checkeitoard

H EAD QU ARTERS FOR

FIEL
SEED

Common S u d a n . .  perlOOfcs.^ 
Sorghum Ahum .  .p e r lO O b s * 
Te xa s6 10 HybridM Ro. lO O b s . 
Texas R e g id w H e g a ri. .lO O b s -; 
R e d T o p C a n e ____ lO O b s .

Also D e K a b , GoU en Acres, 
and Paym aster Brands!

See Our New Send mid 
Wadmuse!

AU>ERMAI|i<A<
M U M  t  {M M  (a m H ]

Plwne PL4-21S1 Wh
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j ,  Fonneirl 
: Han, Wins 

iy Award
L . editor and owner 
Ifmann Herald, was 
Lr of the Sam C. Hol- 
i  for meitorlous ser- 
I annual convention of 
M  East Texas Press 
neeting in Tyler, Fri-

persons attended the 
U  opened Thursday 
y  noon Saturday, 
lepbew of John Q. Mc- 
Treared in Winters. He 
L  at the Winters En- 
l^ e  time he and his 
fit the Kaufmann Her- 

^  also assistant editor 
fschool annual in 19M.

Jobe 
:hat, Sew 

[esday
of the Chat and Sew 

^eir regular meeting 
grnoon in the home of 

B. D. Jobe.
I was done for the hos- 
Veshments were served 
( Alvis Jobe, L. Ernst, 
Ion, Richard George, 
ban, Carson Easterly, 
[and B. D. Jobe, 
(meeting will be held 
] of Mr. and Mrs. Don

rson may vote legally, 
lln absentee ballot, and 
iore election day.

Hm CAL
INCEMENTS
I Enterprise is author- 

ke the following an- 
for candidates for 

Ice, subject to action 
cratic Primary, May S,

star, 25th DIatriet:
îll) STROMAN 
B. HARDEMAN

ction)

Jerry W . Kraetz 
Promoted To SP4 
At DyeM Nike Unit

Jerry  W. Kraatz, whose wife. 
Carolyn, lives in Abilene, was pro
moted to specialist four March 1 
at Dyess Air Force Base, where 
he is a member of the 517th Ar
tillery, a Nike-Hercules missile 
unit.

Specialist KraaU, a fire panel 
operator in Battery B of the ar
tillery, entered the army in Feb
ruary 1960.

The 21-year-old soldier is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 0 . Kraatz, 
Winters, and is a graduate of Win
ters High School.

What is beautiful is good, and 
¡1̂  is good will soon also be

Wingate School 
Band Goes To 
OIL Contests

The Wingate School Band was 
represented by 25 members in the 
University Interscholastic League 
solo and ensemble contests at 
H a r  d i n-Sitnmons University in 
Abilene Saturday,

In the events entered, they re
ceived three first division ratings, 
seven second ratings, and three 
third ratings.

The next event to be entered 
by the Wingate band will be the 
Big Lake Festival on April 7.

John Foster is band director for 
the Wingate school.

RETURNED FROM GERMANY
Mrs. Jimmy Kruse and small 

son have recently returned to Win
ters from Germany. They will visit 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Gerlach and in the 
Charles Kruse Jr. home until June. 
They crossed the Atlantic on the 
U. S. Patch and while in New 
York visited with her uncle, H. E. 
Barker and went sight seeing. 
They flew from New York to Dal
las. Mr. Kruse will be discharged 
from the army in June.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. A. M. Moreland of 1227 

Lincoln St., Fort Worth is a heart 
patient in the North West hospital 
and clinic, 2100 Highway 183, North
west, Fort Worth. She was a resi
dent of Wilmeth for 18 years.

NOTICE
The regular singing will be held 

in the Drasco Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon, March 25. from 
2:30 until 4:00 it has been announ
ced.

Everyone is invited to attned.
The singing is held each fourth 

Sunday of the month.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, March 2S, I t t t

HERE FROM CORPUS
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Young of 

Corpus Christ! were week end vi
sitors in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. T. B. Young and other rela
tives in Winters.
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Flags of six sovereign powers 
have flown over the state of Tex
as. They are the f la u  of Spain, 
France, Mexico, Republic of Tex
as, Southern Confederacy and the 
United States.

Austin A Town 
Of Museums

Man progresses by looking for
ward but man learns by looking 
back.

With this in mind, Texas’ cen
trally located capital city, Austin, 
is definitely a leader In education.

Not just for the famed Univer
sity of Texas and its other univer
sities and colleges though. It is 
an educational leader through its 
wealth of museums full of history 
and artifacts of times past.

On the Capitol grounds them
selves are the museums of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy and 
the Daughters of the Republic. 
Both these museums have old 
guns, flags, and items used by

the early settlers.
A museum made from the pic

turesque studio of Elisabet Ney, 
the world renowned sculptress, con
tains many of the artist’s memen
tos.

The atmosphere and surround
ings of a short story genius are 
preserved at the O. Henry Mu
seum. Here is found, in unique 
preservation, the dictionary the 
famed author memorized.

Last, but not least, the story of 
Texas, from fossil to wild west 
to oil wells is told through fasci
nating displays at the famous 
Texas Memorial Museum.

Paul Revere 
first engraver.

was America’s

WEAYDAY LOW PRICES . . .  ! PLUS

RED HOT
FRONTIER TRQNTIER

SAVING 
STA M P

TR0NTIÍR TRQNTItR

SAVING 
STA M P

BEST MAID — I8-OZ. TUMBLER

R E D M .U M J A M  2 - 5 »
NEW

SUN Detergent Giant Size 59-
EVANGELINE

Sweet Potetoes N o . i v i  25
DOC FO OD HI-VI—26^z. 2 Í 2 9 -
White K A R O  iPint27'
H R M - U R C E

LEU U C E

GLADIOLA

FLO U R 10 lbs. 89*
ARMOUR -  vec;e t o l e

SHORTENING 3  lb. can 4 7 *

R A N G E  B R A N D 7 0  A cBACON i b s . o 3
7 -B O N E / I T cROAST ib. 4 5

^  CHUCK B LA D E  A  * 7 .

ROAST .37
V IN E  R IP E

TOMATOES
FRONTIER

SAVING
STAMP

A R M  R O U N D

ROAST
DEL MONTE

TIMA Flat Can

OUR DARLING s
CORN 2 39c

• 1

BAR X '

BEANS - -2 25c
JOLLY TIME

POP CORN - 2 "" 39c
PIONEER

BISCUT NX .................. 2-lb. Box

TALL CANS

m MK 7 -Siilo

BIG DIP
Vz-gal. 39c

Served FREE 
Saturday!

SPRING HARVEST

COnAGE CHEESE
FOREMOST

BUTTER MK 2-45c
i n s u  FM N n R  H M S  ON w B i t m v  w n  c i n  ra n ttS ES  O f U »  M

e c o n o m y o
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Measles-Hogan Wedding Ceremony 
Held In Plainview Church Saturday

SettmK for :h* weddini? o< Misa 
WUraa Ruth Measles and Wendell 
Gerald Moean Saturday evenuut at 
S:2t o'clock. \»as the First Metho
dist Church chapel at Plamview. 
Parents o< the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Measles at ?!ainview 
and Mr. uxi Mrs. M. H. Hopan 
cd Winters.

The Rev. J. R. Hennuuis of Olton. 
Presbvtenan mmister, officiated 
for 'he double nng cereraonv, be
fore the altar outlined with baskets 
at creenerv .uid 'andelabra with 
'̂t)CIve .lehts.

'aanles were iahted on the al* 
tar able .md the family pews 
were tnarked with oosrs at green 
sane.

Weodinx -nusic was plaved by 
Mis . j . W rCin«. Jr., .iryamst. and 
Homer Jam aon. >oKast who sane 
"Oh Promise Me". "Because." 
and "'Tie -onf's .=^yer."

wiwen tn -namajte by her father 
the orafe wore a gown at 'wtnte 
silk 'rganza over taffeta fashion- 
od with 'ttted bodice, decollete 
-tecaune. a n  taperma sleeves 
urn the ffoor-emtth aaatfm  skm 
‘grnding ato a bnef sweep. ,\p- 
pbooe o an en s at roees and ;enres 
of 'dm .Tcanra. accented with seed 
aeails and .Tid«scent sepnins a- 
jomed 'he oodice md Powed 
gracefoilv .town me <ide at the 
scut m the

PTm tmde's r'tbow a ptth <'etl 
fed from a crown at '.ace stunded 
with aearts md acr oonooet of 
n o te  twes. . entetea with a cor
sage .M white tametaas w«s ar-

vc m iu n tt at die onde were Mrs.

I Jr., were ushers.
\  reception m the church parlor 

followed the chapel service.
( Sisters of the bnde. .Mrs. '"><1« 
I Caddel. Plamview, and Mrs. Bil- 
|ly  Tom Grant. Lattlefield. presid- 
I ed at the serving table. .Mrs. .Mayo 
I Duke registered guests.

St. Patrick’s Day theme 'was 
osed ;n the recepaon decor 'wnh 

i green punch and the Tsditiofial 
. wedding ake topped with rainia- 
I cure bridal pair. The table was iaid 
I with white net cloth over a large 
green shamrock in center. T h e  
bride's oouquet ormageo with two

■ crystal candelabras .bodiing green 
' candles, placed over the shamrocs 
' formed the centerpiece .urange-
ment.

1 For gomg awav the bnde hose 
' a blue siUt-and-wooi *uit 'with 
 ̂blouse of printed cotton -atm 
' matching thé jacket .:nmg. òhe 
wore olack patent iccessones and 

I tbe cardenia orsage from her 
! wedding oaoduet.

Mrs. Hocan graduated from 
I Tulia High School and is oresentlv 
I secretarv for Plainview Chamber 
I at Commerce. Mr. ifogan :s a
■ graduate at 'Vinters High òchoot
I and has a B.S. degree ;n agncul-
II u r  e ^'ducanon from Texas .\. 
<& M. College. He is saiesmanager
for 'Ae Plamview office of Gifford 

I Hill Western.

tade

¡June Puckett Hosted 
1 Sur Ders .Monday
. Jane Puckett costed memoers 
of the Sub Deb Club .Motuav even- 

I -Jig m -die .tome of her parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. John Puckett.

Manon Burrow. presidenL pre- 
I sided for the business meeting aaa 
jJaaet Gerhart called 'he rolL 

Whafs Vrong "Vith Parents" 
was 'die tide at the program given

♦ by Sherrr ivay Stanford.
Vannei was read and .-efresn- 

( mcBts wme s«ved to Bettve .Mav- 
: field. Janet Gemart. "linger Gam- 
. aer. Sharon Jonnsan. Marr Young. 

'-aRosa Shenpard. Deanna Kaaet- 
(sar. JuOT 'Retder. Judv VUliams. 
Canirm Scott. Sherrv Kav ^tan-

• font Jan Byrd. Vanoa Powers. 
:Ju ar Samh. Manon Burrows, ana
th ^  momnr. Mis. Dick Stafford. 

I The ::«nenicxxB was -eoeated n  
-auaan oaa the -aeetmg mionni- 
<n.

C.kSD DF THiCNKS 
.* Mav «e take -ha method rt 

t h a d x i a g  .mr -.ettebors mo 
• rteaas for theu sana 'xcressions 
¡ ieg .'«TiiDBihr -a .mr rereaveiuen r 
I, "^lese -'xsressams aave tieen ceeo- 

hr lanrecatee. The M etra '4aoes 
.iFamiiy. '.tp.

BiC Rs •1

ion C. 3.

tiFR O it TENNESSEE
'■trs. '•.aifrBe Doad cf .Rather 

I faro. Tesaeasee. -ms reen a tSH 
tor a  the -j oa e  at -̂ cr cauesmr. 
Mr. mn Mrs. Tcm .-tetiaao.

U th  AflÉyersanf

S A L E
STARTS FiflDAY H0RNW 6

S t . 4 ^  R d ^ u L i r  S L z¿  L u u n d r ^ .  3 u £ k ¿ :

S1- PTasiic Wisr¿ Eoikers
.Metal Eusket. rretr."

S“.^5 Irrmne Ecards, i l l  men!
.md idfusia'rle

10 .ncñ fJilass Salad Sow!

C ty  Spendinq Down 
Percentagewise 
Year By Year

General xpenditures <if ocal 
I governments in the United States 
are ucreasing 'unstantiaiiv year 

[by year, but these costs of local 
. government .ire ■ onsiderablv low- 
¡ér .as a percentage of rational ta- 
I come t.han thirty "ears ago.
I In 1960. cenerai expenditures of 
I locai governments—i iues. oum-
lies. senool districts, 'peciai ois- 
I tncts. etc.—were Î33.9 billion com- 
' pared to S5.8 biilioo m 1932. The 
11960 local -xpenditures. .lowever.
I took only 8.1 percent of the ronon- 
I al .acome os compared with 13.6 
I percent m 1932.
I ¿igmíicandy, locai xpeonitures 
'now 'epresent 85.4 percmit at the 
' comoinéd .-tate md local gener^ 
spending .is ompared •nth 74.7 

•percent 90 -ears ago. in terras of 
11954 pnces, the per capi» general
• expenditures M local tovemment 
' are now J151.S0 ompared with 
1*117.03 m 1932.
* The sigmficance at 'Jiis may be 
interoreteo as a resurgence of lo-

¡ cal responsifaiiity tor cmi govern
ments as part of a long-term trend 

¡away from reliance upon the Fe- 
iderai government. The local cx- 
' penmtures since World War II 
' have remained beww the pre-war 
'level os a percentage of nauonai 
I income. .-lowever. 'he curve is op- 
‘ warn.

Local xnenairures a 1946 tooa 
4.4 nercem of the nanonai acome. 
Durmg 'die 'irst :ive -ears of the 
I95#'s. .acai xnenairures -emam- 

ied J  'die 8.1 to 6.8 tiercent range. 
The .evel a .956 was 7 nercent 
and a .957, * 3 -wcent. Since 
'.956. ocal .»xnenoitures .nave .hov
ered at or near 'die 8 nercem lev«.

The tiresem S nercem of nauon- 
al acome .ev« -puais the 8 pes  ̂
cem figure .named :n 1946 and 
aoproacnes the 8.4 to 13.6 percem 
range estaoiished durmg tbe 936’s.

TBie pmnapal aereases .n local 
govemmem ‘xpenditures h a v e  
come pnmaniy *ar ‘oucation ana 
pavtnem of ateresi m gmerai 
debts. The ocal outlay for educa
tion 'OS ncreasea 166.6 nercem 
from 1950 'o I960, '.ocal govem
mem xitlai's for nebt oterest :n- 
creasea 224.9 nercem aurmg 'he 
same nenoo.

The -osiliest govemmem uac- 
tioo at local goo'emracm ts educa
tion. n 927 •oucanon oak 34.6 
percem at ocal general -■xpenai- 
tures. nut a 1966 -aucation oc- 
'̂oumea 'or 44.7 nercem at locai 

government -osts nationwide. The 
dollar aerease was from S2 biUion 
tn 1927 '0  *15.1 niilion m '966.

'aterest osts acreased from 
*S61 million a .327 to 3M nillioa 
:a 1966.

Other •■■gacnoBS if govemmem 
•wmeh aereasen ioamlv n mst 
amznz die leeaoe at the 1956's tn- 
ggude ocai narks and recreatinn. 
OB 153 "ercemt ponce and ocal 
fire protection, on 121.1 nercem: 
.health ana -.osoitai. on 137.1 ner
cem: ,-anuaiinn. on Í07.1 nercem. 
Public werfare costs acreased an- 
'.V f̂ a.9 ^ercem fmm .956 to :966 
for ocai : overaments, -iignway 
^xmavs turmg be <ame penod 
tnereasea ^ 4  nercem. _ o c a 1 
bousing and -nnunuaitv moevelop- 
-aem acsvntes aereasen M.l oer- 
c«it -Tver the tecade. nsmg 'mm 
*452 miihon ,n ..®S6 to 056 miUioBi 
m .966.

n iscai -ear 961. ,-tate md 
iocai gcn-eraraemi -.-Dem îSl.â bü*. 
*ion ‘or >;«acni -ZTTvemmesit dut' * 

4na T T w «  ioom S7 oii-i 
«W a zrsms ina nared • 

”*** ^  **9Frai zoynTuntsxL.
The Feaerai governmem's mie m | 

o .xal :o4~eimmem re- ' 
'.tusiiia-.-.irv s. nwe i-er. ondergo- ■ 
mg a '.giaftcam utbouga .iole- i 
twocee -gauge.

Health Letter
Reported aiee ai 

.1-pmiis m Texas acreased by O 
lost ear. a

State Health Departraem records 
snows.

, ommunicaole lisease control 
auibonties ^ay the figure .$ stiU 
significant, nut 'he rate ■* 
crease .s so muen 
93 percem gam registered for 
that they ore auuousiv »timis- 
ttc loout 'urtber tmprovements.

The liscoverv of nemciUin n 
1943 marked the negummg if a 
new era a enereai lisease »  
trot. Prior to he levelopmem of 
the new irug. reatmem was so 
long -ind onpieasant that most pa
tterns never omplMed it.

Peniciilin made successmi reat- 
mem possible m a -natter of lavs 
rather ban weeks or months. 
Usmg it as a tool, medical nrac- 
titlooers and public .neaith officials 
began in ntensive nmpaign to 
force svpmiis nto the "tinki of 
"has been" diseases.

Many nfecnous natients were 
!ocmed vnen anous states pas
sed aws -eomrmg pregnam wo
men md 'ouples -ontempiating 
marnage 'o have liood 'ests. 
■Mass niood esnng ny ndustnes 
and tnsnniuons located still iihers.

T-pcnnioues of ntermewmg " mn- 
tacts" >f -mown patients were de- 
'ceiopea ind os -‘ach duun of m* 
fecnon was raced md denufied. 
additional cases came inrier medi
cal reatmem. By '.946 'he md- 
dence of nfecnous syphilis negan 
to aeciine.

~he decline ontinued intii 1955

PRESTON

MITH
f o r U E L T E N .\N T  

I j O V E R N O R  of Texas

.vnen omptacenev—pertape ^
to ,ver-coBfldence—caiieed a M
at merest m syphilis contr^. 
jownwart spiral leveled off ^  
case ncidence remained fairfy 
constam mtll I9S6.

rhe following year's statistics 
revealed the liaeaee to be m 
ncrease hroughout the Lmted 
Stat«« Texas recotded a gam at 
47 percem luring 1989 a ^  that 
istounding 93 percent Ji ;966 

To tounteract the menace, 'die 
Texas state Department of Health 
m July 1966 accelerated .ta syphi
lis 'ontrol program to eraphasuet 

'. Great«' activity m cteteetlng 
nfecnous patients and thetr 
tacts, md a rapid -xchange of 
nformatioo by ong-distance tele* 

phone mneermng poesible con
tacts.

2, Close -ooperatioH oe. tween 
private ohysicons and heelth da- 
parrment oersomití m matters 
pertaining to v^mereal diseaae con
tact investigation.

RECEIPT ifKJES at TW 
tars Emerpetaa.

Mrs. George Lloyd 
Hosted Be Busy Q u b

Members of tb* Bn *
:ng Clnb met

f c e r p r i i

FROm

. W. H. my M T e ^ ^ l  
E. Cniny., tor a  
Us. d i t e  'Mr. lad ^  I

lo a c A M  s m
S H fa f. Mardis 

H I. Canni CaNnic
* TO I p. »

■ A ta r  Baalnif- TVkeia ■■ 
A ta r  Saatarr e r at ibe im T  ^

A D U Ln — •

t

S5.35

Ny!en R".ics. .'niy 
feT T  I t  t i e s e

S.!.-'* Eari Eers. I-riece
-Eo L-ir^ Einncn Eaiii Toweis.

"'eaLiriLnd ceiers
- E c  T E i e r i e  P i r e r .  ^ e r  e n c i u i i :  : . f  ; i  : c  

rriissii
b  NYLON HOSE. Siam am 

2 P »  Ftir S1.00

BIG BARGAINS ON DRY GOODS. IN 
FACT, BARGAINS GALORE .ALL

B n n a t o r  W O B S I V t

b a k e r
l-T- SOVESNOR

10 •— •»*»*«■
I W  w ill  am mmrm fmr

•war LT. H

»A

Rnance the BANK
Get the best m de-in  iUowance possible qo 
your old car. Pay cash fo r your new ¿21 a  
your dealers. Get a low-cost bank loan here 
to take care of any needed fm an d n i. .Mo ex
tras— no red tape.

You may also be able to save on your insur
ance for you can place it w ith the company 
of your choice here a t home and the cost may 
be included in your loan. Savings all ilonf 
the line may enable you to buy accessories 
not included as regular equipm ent.

You need not be a depositor here to apply for 
an auto loan. Prorlt by our friendly and al
ways co-operative service.

♦To

y  To 401 wet rho auto

♦A

The Winters State Bi
3 ta a  9) Denocaoc :

VIAY5.:962
CAFTTAL .vœOUfTS O W E

Week aier nrek carefuUy 
tahuiated hpm s published 

in *\iifoniMi%y .MorArf Reports’* 
show that ChexTolet trucks are 

uwtA w r f in resale yaiue.

“•....... .......... Y* - *

ta b w ta B y a a m c rm ii’ ««

If >mi were a 
^buyer. «by «m id  w t  pay

a
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l̂e alwayr tri- 

lle of gold.’’—

, of Winter« at- 
dist S u n d a y  
ning.

„ That I Might 
j 1 for the mom- 
^  Drasco Bap- 
Iby Carl Nowlin 
■Bishop at the 
bl for the night 

1»
•‘Who At My 
for the mom- 
Moro Baptist 

j . W. Allmand 
night special 

I Snow” sung by 
ord with Mrs. 
«no.

 ̂ next Sunday’s 
^on is; And He 
ishail love the 

with aU your 
your soul, and 
gth , and with

Justk* 
rii A ppeals
, Agaat 
iiMt AtfenMy
IfXji

(Pd. Pel. Adv.)

51-4tc

all your mind; and your neighbor 
as yourseif.”—Luke 10:27. The fol
lowing is by Charlie W. Lamb: 
When Jesus told the young law
yer that he must love the Lord 
his God with all his heart, soul, 
strength and mind; and his neigh
bor as himself. He covered a 
great deal of the Gospel. For 
when we love God in this manner, 
God in return will surely lead us 
into paths of righteousness. He, 
in reality, becomes a “ light unto 
our path.” We love God because 
He first loved us, and we are able 
to love our neighbor in the Chris
tian sense, because we have been 
first loved by God.

At this point we must remem
ber that Christ died not only for 
us but for our neighbor as well.

Special days next week are for: 
Lelon Bryan, Billy Armstrong and 
Gwen Dye the 25th; Joe Hale and 
Mrs. W. S. Armstrong the 28th; 
Homer Foster and Mrs. Joe Saun
ders the 27th; May Pollock White 
and Toojia Edwards the 29th; 
Margaret Mitchell and Susan Kay 
Williams the 30th.

Mrs. Lovey Bailey and Mrs. 
Cora Fine attended the funeral of 
Walton Harwood Sunday after
noon at the Spill Chapel, Winters. 
After the services they visited 
with Mrs. Emma Crow and Mrs. 
Corida Kirby and in the B. H. 
Green home where Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kerby of Ovalo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie White of Tuscola 
were also visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Roberts at
tended the track meet at Brady 
Saturday afternoon. Dan featured

t a i e
PHONE PL44441

)CE OPENS 1:M P. M. SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
7:M P. M. WEEK NIGHTS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MARCH n  awl 24

Shows for the Price of One!
Feature Ne. 2:

InEiTiAiinfi

I

tTAMWINa
m-PATDPME 

LÎ '̂ fySNAUGNNESSY 
WALIQIMIGifii 
ROeERT STRAUSS 

ARNOLD SÎANG 
üDAViOKORY-oiSo.-.

F U G H T
T H A T

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

lY ONLY — Afternoon and Night
MARCH 25

«THAK IN FUMES”
IN COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

ALSO BUGS BUNNY CARTOON

Ay, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
MARCH 27, 28, 21 and M 

NO PASSES!

UESS ADVENTURERS.. .  
ING THEIR LIVES AGAINST 
NGDOM OF KILLERS!

ie

ALSO COLOR CARTOON

in the meet.
Pastor Jerry and Mrs. Henson 
id Sunday dinner with the Bud 

Harrisons and supper with the Ra
mon Hudsons.

W. I. Taylor and Carl 
Nowlin had Sunday meals with the 

C. Belews at Drasco.
Pastor Jack Bedford had his 

Sunday meal at the Bruce Webbs 
at Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nicholas 
of Graham visited Sunday night 
with the Melvin Ray Williamses 
ef Drasco.

Mrs. Clyde Reid and Howard 
of Moro visited Friday morning 
of last week with Mrs. Nora Han
cock and Mrs. A. K. Bullard, also 
with Mrs. Olin McGregor all of 
Winters.

Wiibur Jackson, Clifton and Dix- 
! of Midland have visited with the 

Leon Walkers and Granny Jackson 
'■* Drasco.

Jerrell Walker is now barbering 
at the Joe Baker Sh<^ at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Edwards of 
Stanton have recently visited with 
her uncle, John Hardy at Winters. 
Mrs. Edwards is the former Cor
delia Hardy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Belew of 
Drasco visited last week with 
George Scott Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W, Williams 
recently visited at Sweetwater in 
the H. L. Williams home. Friday 
of last week Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
and Mrs. L. H. Ryan made a trip 
to Abilene.

Friday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Williams of Ballinger 
visited at the Quinton Sneeds at 
Drasco.

Joe Mowles, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Pace of Leeday, Okla., Law- 
son Mowles of Oklahoma City and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Giles of Drasco 
attended the funeral of Willis 
Brown at Clyde Wednesday of 
last week. Lloyd and brother Abe 
of Littlefield made a trip to Del 
Rio last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Talley and 
Mrs. Viola Jones of Moro visited 
Friday of last week at Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and 
had supper with the Floy Keys at 
Abilene.

Capt. and Mrs. C. E. Hendrix 
of the Victory Community with Mr, 
and Mrs. Gail Hendrix of Abilene 
were on a fishing trip recently to 
Lampasas.

Don Orr with a group from Win 
ters High School attended a Senior 
Day affair at Texas A. A M. for 
the week end.

Friday night of last week Mrs 
Wayne Hunt with Mrs. Dorothy 
Akins, Mrs. Sallie Gray, Mrs. Effie 
Jack and Mrs. C. T. Hart of Win
ters attended the West Texas 
School American Heritage Project 
at Abilene.

Floyd McMillan and Larry Webb 
of Moro, Bryan Webb and Don 
Orr attended the Lion Club Ban
quet Thursday night of last week 
at Winters High School Cafeteria 

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Kelly and 
Alice Kay of Big Spring spent the 
week end with the Henry Webbs 

The Arzo Bagwells of Robert 
Lee visited with the Grover Orrs 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sallie Smith of Winters 
spent the week end with the C 
W. Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sparks and 
two children of Colorado City visi 
ted at the Finis Bradshaws last 
week.

Mrs. Tommy Baker of Clyde 
spent Tuesday of last week at the 
Joe Saunderses.

Jimmy Richards of Abilene vi 
sited with his grandfather, Vyron 
Wood at Drasco this week end 

Cliff McDonald of Tuscola was a 
medical patient in the Winters hos
pital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cleveland 
of Tuscola and Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Little of Winters recently visited 
with the J. D. Harrisons at Guión 

Mrs. Bud Harrison spent Tues 
day of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Conner at Tuscola.

Mrs. Lilly Butler and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Butler of Moro recently 
visited at Midland with the Ar
chie Butlers. The Archies have a 
new daughter, Kimberly Lynn, who 
arrived March 11. Mrs. Lily also 
visited with the Hugh Butlers at 
Lenorah.

Mrs. Nora Ledbetter left Thurs
day of last week for San Antonio 
to visit with the Joe Murphrys.

Mrs. Vyron Wood of Drasco had 
surgery at St. Ann Hospital, Abi
lene Tuesday of last week.

Sunday with the Reed McMillans 
at Moro were Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Patterson, Judy and John Lynn of 
Pumphry.

The first of last week Thresea 
Helms, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Helms of Fluvana, fell on 
the bathroom stove at the home 
and received second and third de
gree bums. She was taken to the 
Snyder hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graham 
and children of Winters visited at 
the Sammy Nix home at Moro 
one night last week.

At the Zack Wests at Drasco 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Parton, Chuck a n d  Charla o f 
Palinview, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Wayne West, Marc and Mason of 
Suatin, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Foy 
and Gary of Lake Charles, La., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess West of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Dock West of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Downing, Charlie Nall, Mr. and Mr 
George Shuffield all of Winters 
and Travis Wood of Waco. Zack 
who has been a patient is doing 
nicely this week.

Keith Browne of Lamesa has 
recently been home. With him 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Donica, 
Kevin and Cathy also of Lamesa.

Friday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Adams of Drasco 
visited at the Jack Moores at 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown, Greg 
and Scotty of Carlsbad, N.M., visi
ted with Mrs. Brown’s grandparent 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs Sim- 
day.

Sheila Williams of Drasco cele
brated her 6th birthday at her 
home the night of March IS. In 
on the celebration were Mother 
(who was a home patient) Dad, 
brother, Douglas, and sister, Su
san, her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Williams of Drasco 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Robert
son of Winters, Mr. and Mrs 
Willis Davis, Sue and Mike of Dras 
CO, Mr. and Mrs. Tab Hatler of 
Winters. Cake and ice cream were 
served. Mrs. Hatler made the 
special cake.

At the Jack Bishops of Drasco 
have been Mrs. H. F. Allen and 
Mrs. T. C. McEirath of San An 
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Eoff and 
Nickie of Winters.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Orr, Mrs. C. W. Smith, Patty and 
Debby Saunders, Mrs. Eldon Bag- 
well, Mr. and Mrs. Adron Hale 
and Mrs. Lovey Bailey visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale at the 
Dr. Z. I. Hales in Winters.

Friday night at the Travis Down
ing« at Drasco were Mr. and Mrs 
T. W. Norman, Kenneth, Dorothy, 
Troy and Arnold of Winters.

Mrs. Horace Abbott returned 
Monday of last week from An
drews where she had visited the 
new grandson, Douglas Dee James, 
son of Rev. and Mrs. Marvin 
James.

The Russell Gnins of Moro visited 
the middle of last week at Ovalo

with H. Grun. Thursday they with 
Mrs. E. J. Reid had dinner at 
the Bud Hicks at Abilene and sup
per at the J . W. Allmands at Ova
lo.

Charlie Allmand of Ovalo has 
been a medical patient at Hen
drick.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Self of 
Guión visited Saturday at the 
Wes Bests.

Pfc. Doyle Buchanan of Fort 
Gordon, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Billly 
Joe Buchanan, Cy and Josh at 
Crane visited last week with the 
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lacy, Rick
ie and Rhonda Lou of San Angelo 
spent Saturday night at the Abe 
Lacys.

Friday of last weric Arb Bag- 
well and Adron Hale attended the 
funeral of W. W. Nance at Clyde. 
Mr. Nance was the father of Mrs. 
Naldie Hale of Abilene.

With the Adrons Saturday for 
supper were the Dewitt Bryans of 
Route 1, Winters and Jeffery Hale 
of Ballinger.

Monday of last week at the 
Reed McMillans at Moro were 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMillan of 
Norton and grandson, Flint Cook 
of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
visited the Bo McMillans at Abi
lene Friday of last week.

The Verton Reids of Abilene vi
sited Sunday afternoon at the E. 
J. Reids at Moro.

Mrs. Mark Coming of Abilene 
visited Saturday of last week with 
Mrs. Cora Fine.

In town last week were: Mrs. Ru
by Burkett, Mrs. Dessie Fisher, 
B. H. Green, John Hardy, William 
J. Hoppe, Mrs. Grady Dunnam, R. 
P. Penny, Johnny D. Wilson all 
of Winters, Bemaugh Poindexter 
of Plains, Billy Joe Buchanan of 
Crane, Raymond Schwartz, Dras
co, Elvis and Dane Kirby, Grass- 
bur, Odas Stowe of Abilene and 
Rev. W. I. Taylor of Buffalo Gap 

Reporter, Opal Hunt

PR O FESSION AL
D IR E Q O R Y

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters • - • • Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
Attorocy»-At-Law 

General Practice - Winters, Texas

Dr. L. LaVarta Beilis
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY
Phone PL4-UI2, Winters, T<

INSURANCE
EVERY NEED

P R O T E a  YO U R FA M ILY  

AGAINST EV ER Y  H AZAR D

with today’s prices, no eoe can afford to be withont eempleta 
ccvwage. And, fOrtaaately, now everyone can aflMS 

fan protection. See ns about year inaaraace proUems.

J N 0 . W . N 0 R J ^ | ^
The Insvraiice

Monday, March 26
Choice: Chicken noodle casse

role or liver and onions, candied 
sweet potatoes, tossed green sa
lad, raisin cake, french rolls, but
ter, milk.

Tuesday, March 27 
Choice: Duperdogs with mus

tard sauce or pimento cheese 
sandwich, black eye peas, cabbage 
slaw, all bran rolls, banana pud
ding, milk.

Wednesday, March 28
Chicken fried steak, gravy, but

tered rice, green beans, sliced to
matoes, hot rolls, butter, apple 
pie, mUk.

Thursday, March 28 
Mexican D i n n e r ,  enchiladis, 

brown beans, Spanish rice, apple 
sauce, douglmuts, com muffiiu, 
milk.

Friday, March 28 
B a r b e c u e d  cheeseburgers, 

French fries, catsup, pork and 
beans, banana cake, fruit, milk.

Miss Nevell Fisher 
Presided for VFW 
Auxiliary Meeting

Miss Nevell Fisher, president, 
presided for the regular business 
meeting of the VFW Auxiliary 
Monday evening, at the post home.

It was announced that the auxili
ary had reached their member
ship quota for 1962 with 72 mem 
bers.

Two new m e m b e r s ,  Evelyn 
Freeman and Maybell Postum 
were accepted into the auxiliary.

Mrs. W. L. Collins conducted a 
School of Instruction of the Floor 
Work for new officers, installation 
of new officers will be held April 
9, at 7:30 p.m.

Present for the meeting were 
Mesdames J. A. Henderson, J. L 
Morrow, Deward Await, M. L. 
Guy, Jam es Crockett, Aaron Wells. 
Frank Brown, D. W. Giles, C. C 
Paske, John Puckett, J. B. Mit 
chell, Clarence Huckaby, Wallace 
Watson, Joe Cortez, Penny Stan 
field. La Dola Bates and Miss Ne
vell Fisher.

Winters Indepeadent Schools

Lunchroom Menu
(Subject To Change)

Mission Study At 
Lutheran Church

An all day Mission Study was 
held March 13, from 9:00 a.m. un
til 4:00 p.m. at the St. John’s Lu
theran Church.

Mrs. Edward breoemeyer, Mrs. 
Herman Frick, Miss Minnie Belitz, 
Mrs. Ellis Ueckert, Mrs. George 
Pruser, Jr., and Mrs. Grady By
ers were the discussion leaders on 
the subject “The Life and Works 
of Martin Luther.”

Each member present brought 
a covered dish for the noon fellow
ship meal and approximately 30 
attended.

FROM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Henniger of 

Odessa were week end visitors in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Harold Henniger.

Annual Goal Digger 
Dinner Held March 12

Members of the Goal Digger 
Club held their annual progressive 
dinner Monday evening, March 12.

The meal began with an appe
tizer at the home of Marta David
son, the next course, congealed 
salad, was served at the home of 
Russell Bedford. The main course 
was served at the home of Kathryn 
Clark and dessert was served in 
the home of Jaye Henley. The 
business meeting was also held in 
the Henley home.

Guest of hcmor for the evening 
was A. L. Mitchell, Club sweet
heart.

The meeting was closed with the 
group repeating the benediction.

THU u  m
BE TRIM WITH

the new effective vitamin-mineral 
reducing aid

s l I m I t t e
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

Mrs. Herman Spill 
Hosted Dale Club

Mrs. Herman Spill was hostess 
for the Dale Sewing Club March 
15 in her home.

A quilt was made for the hos
tess and refreshments were served 
to Mesdames Charlie Adami, Carl 
Baldwin, Jessie Jenkins, Reese 
Jones, Bill Mayo, Clarence Ham- 
bright, Tip McKnight, Ernest 
Smith, Ernest Thormeyer, Wilbur 
Phelps, Carroll Stoecker, C. E. 
Whitmire, Herman Spill, Hallie 
Schwartz, Miss Effie Lehman and 
a guest Mrs. Norbert Ueckert.

Mrs. Bill Mayo will be hostess 
for the next club meeting, March 
21.

FROM TEXAS U.
Gray Gardner, of Texas Univer

sity, was a week end visitor in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gardner.

SALE! 
MANY 

SEASONAL 
ITEMS AT 

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES!

See Them at—

Your Dependable Western Shop
Leddy Boot Shop

458 Pine, AbUene

HARPER
G ARAGE

Specializing in Tune4Jps, 
Carburetion, Motor OverhanL 

Brakes, Wheel Balancing, 
Front End Alignment.

224 WEST DALE 
PL4-6364

JE F F  D . H ARPER
OWNER

51-tfc

<tíig^& *i£ Kouieá i o

m m m
UHUM m O
H igh voltage transmission lines 
carry electric energy throughout put 
service area.

As the area grows, our high lines 
must be ejqpanded to keep pace with 
this growth.

The pictures here show construc
tion progress on current and recent 
high line additions. This vast under* 
taking is part of our multi-miUion 
dollar expansion program.

It is a symbol of our fiuth in the 
future o f The Center o f the South
west W hats more, it is tangible evi
dence that we arc convinced this area 
fiKts GROWTH UNLIMITED.

t
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fts'siL Meeting

Vo'j weiieiit mjr*f ways bv echaduhar. vw»' uacter 
l«r »ervice with us now—
1. You'll OMwe it read'/ to aiav an aai#dut>' «vah full 
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Call us! Schedule your tractor NOW!

Come in and soe Ike all ne«v 
Farmall B-480

BALLIN6ER TRUCK « TRACTOR
AALUNOU. TBXAS
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